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Word has been received that 
lit. Mike Whitefield, who is now 
somewhere In England, has been 
In a hospital where he was suf
fering from an attack of malaria, 
but expected to be released from 
the hospital shortly after the 
letter was written.

Word has also been received 
that Cpl. Orville Whitefield had 
undergone an appendectomy in 
an army hospital somewhere in 
North Africa, but was recovering 
nicely and he is probably re
leased from the hospital ere this 
as the following letter received 
from him Sunday morning, said 
nothing about It.

July 20. 1943 
Dear Mr. White:

I  would like to have you to 
continue to send me the Frl- 
ona Star. I enjoyed It so very 
much when I was receiving It. It  
means so much to be able to 
keep up with the home town 
news. I am unable to tell you 
all that I ’ve been doing, but I 
have been in Bizerte, Tunis. 
Casablanca, Algiers and several 
other towns. I am so anxious to 
get the paper and find out what 
is going on back home. News 
from home means everything 
here. This Is realy a wonderful 
country over here. I t ’s hot here 
In the day time and very cool 
during the night. There is much 
fruit here and many beautiful 
flowers. The natives are a very 
Interesting lot. Thanks so much 
for the paper.

Sincerely,
Orville.

Both Lt. and Cpl. Whitefield, 
mentioned above are sons of Mr. 

, > and Mrs. E. B. Whitefield, of the 
- f  \,*k.eviev/ community. Another 

son of theirs is somewhere In the 
Pacific. He is cpl- Onls H .White- 
field. —U. J.
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Signs of Victory SP&-- Rummage Sale Church of Christ 
This Week-End

V  4 ♦ A 4 0__  Starts August 8
'Hie rummage sale is the talk 

of the town and seems to be the 
feature of greatest Interest here 
at this time.

lt  will be held In the vacant i 
room of the Rushing building on 
Main Street. Friday and Satur
day of this week, August 6 and
7.

Quite a good stock of goods has 
already been collected or con
tributed, and one Is astonished 
at some of the bargains that the 
ladies will have to offer to the 
public on those dates.

eseonaamyv
Do not forget the dates, and 

for your own sake, do not fall 
to attend this sale and get your 
share of the bargains that will 
be o fffe d . All funds received 
will be used for church benefits. 

-------------o-------------

Priona Schools To 
Open On August 30

The following letter is from a 
Friona boy, who is now some
where in the Hawaiian Islands. 
He does not seem to be much 
put-out about being there, but 
wants the Star, and looks for
ward to the day when he can 
meet his boyhood chums again 
here on the home rgound. —U. J.

Hawaiian Islands.
July 22, 1943

Dear Mr. White:
So sorry I  haven’t written 

sooner and told you of my lat
est address. Things have been a 
sort of a mixup since I last wrote 

(Continued on Back Page)
■ .....o--------------

Bannlsh “Dull Care” for a 
spell and laugh yourself into 
good cheer and good health by 
attending “Miss Adventure at 
Grade School Auditorium Sat
urday night, Aug. 14.

Mr .and Mrs. Jim Baxter and 
daughter and Bernice Clark and 
son, Jimmy Bill, were dinner 
guests in the Roy Baxter home. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Marshall 
— J daughter Miss Vida Baxter 

e afternoon callers.

Mrs. C. E. McLean departed 
Monday for Norfolk, Va., where 
■he will visit foit a few days 
with her husband, who is a 
member of the United States 
Coast Guard, and is now sta
tioned in that city.

Youth Council 
Is Organized, 
Ready to Go

At a special meeting Monday 
evening, Aug. 2, at the Baptist 
Church a permanent organiza- 

|tion of the Friona Youth Conn-
! eil was formed bv delegates of 
jfour churches.

The council is made up of 
| groups of four youths and one 
I adult from each church. Plans 
! are being worked out to have 
other churches in Friona send 
delegates to the council.

Officers for the council dur
ing the coining year are: presi
dent, llarry Poindexter; sec
retary. Gertrude Short, treas
urer, Shirley Maurer, and re
porter, Howard Loveless. One 
delegate from each represen
tative group was elected ho 
to act as vice-president and 
committee chairmen. The vice 
presidents are Carolyn Lange, 
Carol Dean Carter, Doyle Cum
mings. and Anna Lee White. 
The by-laws committee consists 
of Carolyn Lange, Mary .Jo 
Anderson, and Macie Watson.

Other youth delegates to the 
Friona Youth Council are Mil
dred Taylor, Loris Jean Mc
Farland. Volia Lee Foster, Pet- 
rolia Scott and Eva Dean 
llyde. The adult delegates are 
Mrs. Wilkison, Mr Edelraon, 
Mrs. Opal Jones, Mr. Busko. 
Rev. Smith, Rev. Price and 
Rev. Jenkins.

Park improvements were the 
main topic of discussion at the 
special meeting. With the help

Folks in Uniform

REV. BOB JENKINS is new pas
tor of the Baptist Church and 
will open a revival meeting at 
the Church Sunday, Aug. 8, con

tinuing through Aug. 22.

Rev. Jenkins Is 
New Paslor For 
Baptist Church

Rev. Bob Jenkins, newly call
ed pastor of the local Baptist 
Church, moved his family from 
Hcdley. where he has been ser
ving as pastor, Monday even
ing. to the Baptist parsonage.

Rev. Jenkins began his pastor
ate here Sunday. Hte family 
consists of Mrs. Jenkins and two 
small children. Friona people ex
tend him a hearty welcome.

of the City of Friona and its 
citizens the youth council is 
planning to plant the park in 
grass in the near future 

The next meeting of the 
council will be held o» Monday 
evening, Aug. 9, at the Congre
gational Church at 8:30. Young 
people of churches who do not 
have delegates in the council 
are invited to attend.

Baptists To 
Open Meeting 
Next Sunday

A revival will begin at the 
First Baptist Church on Sunday. 
Aug. 8. and continue through 
until Aug. 22. All visitors are 
welcomed, and tbo members are 
expected to attend 

Rev. Bcb Jenkins, lately called 
to the church, will do the preach
ing. and Mr. Casln Jones will 
conduct the song service. Morn
ing service will begin at 10:30 
and evening services at 9:00 

! "Come thou with us and we will 
do thee good.”

The Church of Christ an 
lux nees its annual Gospel 
Meeting to be held this year 
by Orland W Bury, former 
student nf Abilene Christian 
College and now minister of 
the Albany Church of Christ.

Brother Kury is well known 
n 1th | community, since he

August 30.

Coach Williams 
To While Deer

According to information re
ceived at the Star office, the 
fat ulty ft r the coming term 
o f the Fliona Schools has been
secured, with ....... xception of M„.nt the early” part of his life
In- music teacher. : ii> Farmer County. He is a very

lt is also reported that the 'efficient young Gospel preach- 
term v II begin on Monday, . „hn striven i„ “ speak the

ilrutirio love.’’
“ The people of Friona and

.surrounding territory are sin
cerely invited to attend every 

,service of the meeting.
Services nightly, 9:00 p. in.; 

Sunday, Aug. 8 and 15, at 11
--------  j a. in. and 9 p. m.

According to Superintend- 1 “ Come thou with us and we 
int O. B. Ginn of the Friona j will do thee good.”
Public fh-tgSola, Prof. Eddie j ---------— o —  ........
Williams, who has served as 
coach in the local high schoolj 
for several years, has resign-! 
cd nis re-election and has ae j 
cepted a position in the White 
Deer Schools.

Coach am 1 M rv Williams
m ov“ d their household goods!
from f riona last week. He was; . .. “ ... . .  . , At a meeting of the County
one ,.t h nona s most popular iBoard of school trustees at Far-
teaehers.

Friona Gets New  
Students From 2 
School Districts

“Haven’t you aometlhng the b*by could join, loo?

Vacation Bible 
School Enrolls 
82 Students

Eighty-two boys and girls have 
enrolled to date In the vacation 
Bible school being conducted 
iolntly this week at the MetHwr- 
dlst church by the Congrega
tional and Methodist churches. 
Tlie following Is the present en
rollment from four of the Fri
ona churches. Mcthodurt, 39; 
Congregational 25: Baptist 15; 
and Church o f Christ 3. The be
ginner’s. children under aix years 
o f age lead In numbers attend
ing with 29; the primaries are 
next with 21, and the Juniors 
have 17 and the Intermediate 
group 14.

Sessions will be through Sat
urday morning; Sunday after 
noon closing exercises will be

James Guinn Is 
Injured Tuesday 
By Heavy Tractor

On Tuesday evening at the 
shops of the Friona Machinery 
Co., James Guinn, a foreman 
in the shop, had his foot badly 
mashed when the rear of a trac
tor fell on it.

The tractor had the wheels re
moved and was resting on Jacks 
when another tractor, setting 
Just back of it, was cranked by 
Mr. Guinn; being In gear lt 
pushed him against the disabled 
tractor, which was pushed off 
its foundation and fell on his 
foot.

It Is reported that no bones 
were broken, but he will not be 
able to work for a fortnight or 
more.

conducted when awards and ex- 
h felts of work completed and 
studied in the school will be gi
ven.

Rev. Paxton Smith and Rev 
J W Price, local pastors, are 
leading the school assisted by a 
capable carps of ten local wo
men and young women from the 
local churches.

—-. -o ■■ ■■
Dinner guests in the Charley 

Baxter home Sunday were Mr 
and Mrs. J. W Baxter; Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Baxter and daugh
ters; Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Baxter 
and sons; Mr and Mrs Clarence 
Baxter and children and F 8 
Truitt.

Clovis Soldiers 
Entertained Here

In response to an invitation 
from the citizens of Friona, 
seventeen soldiers from the 
Army Air Base at Clovis were* 
entertained in various Friona 
In mi's during the past week
end.

The leading feature of thei 
entertainment was a party giv- i 
en in their honor at the elub

well, Monday, it was voted to 
transfer the entire student body 
o f the Lakeview school to Fri
ona for the coming term, owing 
to the fact that Lakeview was 
unable to secure a teacher.

The High School students of 
Rhea and Black were also trans
ferred to Friona.

"Miss Adventure" 
To Be Presented 
By Young People

“ Miss Adventure,”  a comtolna-
hnuse, which wiih attended by|t*?n of the old and new all roll - 

jour young people and chap |*d ^
{eroned by several o f our mar-' ^  audltorlum.
r,e'J couples. j - miss Adventure” Is the story

hollowing the party they 10f j c> a young college girl who 
w ire taken to the homes for.Kmgs (or adventure and finds 
the night, and attended church | herself having a misadventure! 
services at the various local Carolyn Lange and Dale Trelder
churches Sunday forenoon.

-------------o-------------

Andy Wentworth 
Writes of 91st 
Birthday Party

as Jo Carter and Albert Brown 
provide the romance while Dor
is Ann Lange as Rebecca and 

!” ?” as Cyrus provide the laughs 
Wanda Ann Hughes. Mildred 
and Ethel Mae Taylor. Jacque
lyn Wilkison, Jean Crawford,

County Agent 
Outlines Plan 
For Dairy Show

County Agricultural Agent 
Garland A. Harper of Farwell, 
was a business visitor here last 
Tuesday, having come over to 
interview our people in the in
terest of the Parmer County 
Dairy .Show, which is to be held 
in the county this month.

The purposes of the show, 
as told by Mr. Harper, are 
manifold—but chiefly for the 
purpose of interesting our far
mers in the breeding and rear
ing of better dairy herds fo r 
our farms.

Mr. Harper iH a firm believer
in shows hn a means of inter
esting farmers in better pro
ducts and better facilities in 
the varied lines of farming. 
Since a number of unusually 
good registered bulls, chiefly 
of tiie Jersey and Short Horn 
breeds, have been purchased by 
Parmer County farmers, he 
deems it expedient that our 
farmers, be assisted in secur
ing the greatest possible good 
and profit from these highly 
bred sires in producing cows 
of the best possible strains for 
the production of milk and 

. butterfat.
Under present plans it will 

be a one-day show, to be held 
' at Bovina ou Saturday, Aug.
;28, and the entries will not be 
j confined to registered cowa 
only, but will include good 

| grade cows of any of the lead
ing dairy breeds.

Owing t0 the fact that dairy
ing now bids fair to become 
one of the leading lines of 
profit farming in Parmer 
County, it seems expedient and 
timely that a dairy show should 

| be established as one of the 
best methods of promoting a 

! greater interest; therefore,
| greater profit* of farm resour
ces and Mr. Harper ig deserv
ing of commendation for hia 
interest in promoting and ar- 

i ranging for this show.
Mr. Harper further stated 

that a competent dairy spe
cialist lias been invited and is 

(expected to be present to judge 
| the entries in the various Haas
es in the show. The judging 
will be done during the fore
noon. beginning at 10 o'clock. 
'Read big article concerning 
this show, in nnother column 
of this issue of the Star.

All farmers of the county, 
who are interested in dairy 
farming, and have animals they 
wish to enter in the exhibit, 
should have them there on 
time, and be present to secure 
any and all helpful information 
on dairying that may be given.

Shirley and June Maurer, and 
Howard Loveless are also in the
cast.

If you want to laugh and for
get your troiiblea, don’t miss,

, “ Miss Adventure.”
---------- o----------

Ashford Hill departed loot 
Saturday for Oklahoma, to at
tend a reunion of hia family. Ha 

returned Tuesday.

Holiday Duty

j Mr. Dark, of Hobart. OkU, 
was in Friona Monday, lookiug 

i for n farm which he might 
rent. Mr. Dark stated that 

[there were positively no farms 
| to be rented in Oklahoma, near 
1? ibart.

. i. . . . — ■ o ...  ..... —•
Our young people know their 

Jdb and they want to entertain 
you Saturday nite at School 
Auditorium, by prassnting '‘Mias 
Adventure,”  a mlrth-produclng 
local home-talent play. Don't 
miss it.

Try a Wont A d!

Cresco, Inwa.
Aug 2, 1943 

Dear Friend John:
Will drop you a few lines to 

find out h»w you are all get
ting along these hot days. It 
makes the fellow who don’t 
work any, work hard trying to 
find a cool place. We are all 

I fairly well. The 29th waM iny 
91*t birthday and I sat at the 

| head of a talde wrcll filled with 
i good eat*. There were 30 old 
| friend* and relatives. It was a 
big feast, in a big yard well 

[shaded with big trees and pret
ty flowers.

Best wishes,
Andy.

Mr. Wentworth was one of 
FrionaV pioneer eitizens until 

(a few years ago, when he re- 
i turned to his former home at 
I Cresco. He will be remembered 
by many of our older citizens, 
ail of whom are hia friends.— 
Ed.

Farmei& m the v i.miut* Field, III., artdl are solving the labor prob
lem with help from soldiers on days off. Hera Pvta. Wilburn Sny
ders, left, and Eullem A. Burma cap a shock of oats while farmer 
Lawson Walsh and daughter Leon* operate the binder. Walsh 
pays 50 to 57 H rente an hour, plus transportation. Later on the

i v
J
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11*tl truck, damaging both the 
! car and the truck all becouae
! a boy was so careless as not to 
give his share of the road.

Hks Months, Zone 1 ______$ 80
One Year, Outside Zone 1 ..$2.00 
• x  Month*. Outside Zone l..$1.25 
Hntered as second-class mail 

matter, July 31, 1925, at the 
post office at Friona, Texas, 
•nder the Act of March 3, 
1897.

These occasions, anil many 
others, 1 have witnessed as to 
bike riders and felt it my 
duty sometimes to mention 
them, but had refrained from 
doing so until today (.Monduy) 
one o f our most highly res
pected and honored citizens, 
came to me and asked that the 
matter be meutioued and that

Any erroneous reflection upon these careless riders and driv- 
the character, standing or re- , . r s  warned to be more care 
potation of any person. flrn ij,,ul before >omt. liltH| oras|, 
or corporation which may ap- J  r Ue is o f our
pear in the columns of the' . ■ rar  , . . , Al .
Friona Star will be gladly 1‘ *
corrected upon Its b e in g  
brought to the attention of the 
publisher.

officials and stated that 
he had witnessed many such 
occasions as 1 have just par- 
rated. ami he thinks the par-

P l a v m a t e s

bocal reading notices. 2 cents . uts of th*—• boys should warn
per word per insertion. I them of the danger arising 

Display rates quoted on appliea- ' from their carelessness before |
tion to the publisher. ! Jheir limp ansi maybe lifeless 

bodie* be brought home to 
■ them as subject* for the uu-i 
(lertaker. Why don't you do 
mi parent-,, and make your

j warnings so forceful that your 
sons cannot fail to take note of

I it T

I.ittle Sandrn Hadcnnan, 15 months old acquired a playmate when 
this fawn took refuge in the Hademan Victory Garden in Seattle, 
Wash., after dodging traffic and fooling some 15 neighborhood 
dugs. Zoo attendants came and took the visitor away. Where it 

came from is still a mystery.

No one 
hurt your 

1 uess 
j about

will deliberately 
boys, but careless- 

n their part can bring
conditions which no mor-

at slow ing his  speed, much h w 
to stop, hut by two quick, 
s l ic k  «.lges he managed to 
iuihs both cars, and whisked on 
south down the street, with a 
grin on his face which seetn-

Mr and Mrs. Guy Lawrence 
and daughters of Hereford were
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Some housewives think they 
M. S .Hoe and sons. haven’t begun to make pickles

Miss Lavetta Meeks Is staying until they get their bread and 
at the R. M .Gunn home and butter pickles o ff their hands, 
assisting with the work there. One good reason for that Is 

Nelson and Glenn Pierce of that almost any size of cucum-
Hereford spent last week with ber may be used for this partl-
thelr grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. cular type of pickle, even the 
A. C. Pierce. large ones that are not so well

The Roy Lee Wilson home was suited for other methods. Here
wlrea for electricity last week. Is a recipe used by Mrs. N. E.
\ new cabinet and sink In the Gass who recommends It for bc- 
kltchen was also recently com- glnners. She got It from Mrs, 
pleted. Edith Hughes who says It has

Eugene Tannahill of Lockneylbeen a stand-by In her family 
is spending several days In the'tor years, 
home of his uncle, Maurice Tan

Wns!way Items

;tal man, with ail the caution led to say " l  gin 
| possible, can prevent and may | those guys what a

nahill. Eugene, his sister, Eliz
abeth Ann, and his mother, Mrs. 
Ernest Tannahill, accompanied 
a friend, Ralph Brown, In his 
plane to the Tannahill home. All 
out Eugene continued on to 
Amarillo, where his slstqr under
went a serious operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Tanna
hill. Gary and Eugene Tannahill, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Kaul 
and boys attended a birthday 
supper and party :$ the caw- 
thon Bryant home In Hereford 
Thursday night honoring the 
birthday of Mrs. Bryant.

The families of Grady Wilson. 
M. S. Roe, Bud Hopson. Merlin 

] Kaul, Paul Rudd, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Junior Wilson enjoyed a 
picnic supper at the park in 
Hereford Frday night.

Rose Stephan has been suffer
ing from the affects of a wasp 
ting which she received on the

COGITATIONS and 
APHORISMS of

Jodok
A m I cross the street* or|ca"  1,01 P 've this matter 

drive along them here in ou r , st‘ llo ,*s A‘u,|s deration, he tore 
little city l frequently see m- su,‘ 1 ’ occurs Let us

Hv MRS. MERLIN KAUL
• *

Tli? Hcmc Demonstration Club 
1 showed meeting will be held next Wed- 
' damned ttesday, August 11. at the home 

thus result iii a death or serious I poud dr.ver 1 am ' ” Well, 1 of Mr.i. Charlie Burk. The corn
injury. Furthermore, nobody believe the "damned'' part of cutters have arrived so be pre-
deuies the right of the boys the express.on was all right. Pated to get yours a. this meet- 
to use the streets for their but 1 co
pleasure ruling, but society! for »be *«"<» i - » '* entertained with a dinner at

xpressioii Had he been about thelr home Sunday honoring G.i. , _ h me at summerfield for
m- m fond Iatt*r. a three-way* c. (Jiggs) Hartman, who Ls home

hardly have on furlough from Ft. Geo. Meade, j “ f  Jhe7*lster7" ^ 3° Moody
Maryland. Those present in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Elser Hart-

itread and Butter Pickles
Fill a gallon stone Jar with cucumbers sliced thin. Slice one 

.arge onion and stir In with cucumbers. Pour over this one cup of 
salt, cover with cold water. Let stand over night.

The next morning mix the following ingredients together;
2 pints vinegar 
2 pints sugar 
1 pint water 
1 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon black pepper
2 teaspoons celery seed 
2 teaspoons ginger
2 teaspoons mustard 
2 teaspoons cinnamon 
1 teaspoon turmeric

Bring the liquid to a boil, add the cucumbers which have been 
lifted out of the salt water and drained, and bring Just to the boil
ing point. Pack in jars and seal while hot.

(Note__If cucumbers are allowed to boll the pickles will not be
crisp.) _____ _____________________

Mr and Mrs. Cotton Houser of better cows. A little county show
Hereford were Saturday night will advertise the presence of
supper guests in the home of Mr. good dairy bulls and herds from 

way to town Saturday afternoon. J ^ Mrj j  B Noland which good foundation cows may
The poison from the sting cau- i Tandy Legg is working at the be obtained.
sed a rash and swelling of llcrefora Internment Camp Another thing a dairy show

. | Several from Summerfield at- will do will be to give good ad- 
Wayne Lee of Summe. t.e.cl tended the open house given in vertisement to those breeders

ami the law does demand that 
they observe tntffie rules and 

,d‘> their part toward avoiding 1 collision eould 
! disastrous occurrences. Why | been avoided 
1 can we not give this

uld hardly say so much ' l \ £ T J 1?  Hartman Ispen,1 \h,f w,th hls I honor”  of‘ m^  Home? Hcnslee, who have spent good money on
!*«»'■’ o( the pn7/rJint, wirh ,d .n n e r \ t  !co^  j^ c ia ^ k ^ r e t i i r n e d  Jr“ at ,hp “°me Of Mrs. Homer Improving their dairy cattle.

Whv do we not be careful, man, David. Lou Ann. and Ronda 
people T We need be in no such “ f f  E V Hartman of

not leave all this up to God. hurrv here. Kternitv will In* KrtSJ*; »nd Mrs. t o l l  Fox
or II > predestianatioo, but do |„tig enough for most o f us and dauRhl-crs' Anna ° * an and

things that almost cause me
to ahudder, and I wonder why \ -- *.......... ..... ...... , ........ “ '" ’‘s ru',uH“ *”■ ”* «" Rettve of Dumas Miss Neelle
«t is that people just will not we ’’an' <>ur*.lv.-< to ,.v,.„ though we put o ff enter- Reed of Ciovt4 jj. m , mj- and
bo careful while riding on the sav‘‘ 1 N‘ a“ ,, avou, P*,nful ln' ng it just as long as possible. Mrs. Orville Houser and Mr. and

ets and highways in their 
or on their bicycles. 1 fur

ther wonder how it is that we 
have not had many disastrous, 
painful and fatal auto and bi- 
eyele crashes; whereas. we 
bave had none.

jury and let us not leave all the Mrs. Gordon Witherspoon, Nell
respi mobility with the good and Jo Ann of Hereford. Mr. and 

Hut the bicycle boys are not God, when we can do a part Mrs. Hartman and Nina Beth,
the only offenders in this ri s , f it ourselves The good laird G. C. Hartman, T- B. Cox, and
peet. not, by a jug-O-dump- never intended that any of us Dale are serving on the
lings Fully grown men, men should be injured or killed, or Grand Jury at court this week, 
w ho should know better and suff< r in mi\ wav. Man, by Announcements received here

Henslee, Sr . Monday afternoon. These men need this advertlse-
________ o----------- ment and It will enable them to

a few days. She ls staying in the j • • ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■ ■ ■ ■ do more in the way cf Improve
ment if they are getting the pro
per advertisementStephan.

Rev. D. G. Davison was a din- | 
ner guest In the Moody Stephan 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Moody Stephan, 
Weldon and Rose visited In the 
Carl Lee home at Summerfield 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Houser,

FARMING
TALK
County Agent

with GARLON A HARPER

Still another thing which this 
county show will do for us ls to 
create some Interest among our
selves ln the work ln our coun- 

• ty. When a group of farmers get 
1 together on one problem and

B - i ' l l  'iii .p iifi1 H P I.—iiiii* 'i im i  work It out it enables them to 
„  , - . .. Plans are getting well under feel closer together In work on

Jlggs Hartman, and Neil With- w for Parmer County's First other problems. In other words,
erspoon of Hereford were visitors Annual Da(ry gbow There ts ashow ofth lsk ln dcrea tescom - 
several days last week in the nQ dou)bt ,n the mtnds 0f the munkty Interest and pride ln
°  Jr , r ,n!a,?1 n° me who are doing most of the what is being done and can be

The electric line near the O. G. work for this show as to the val- done.
ue of such an affair. However,

Ido ktmw Iwtter than to drive his selfishness, heedlessneM* and tell of the marriage of Elwyn

Of course. I presume the fuli-ltlt over t» ‘ ‘ stop sign. p  ... . ' • -  ■' - -  V*in** S p X r c X eni!wynatU Cwo/klSg famlly 1,Ves at Zw Zt y Y  S T t o Z  E S T L f f  I
in a tailor shop at Colorada ’ ‘MrH 'a‘nd M„  Maurice Tanna- ĥcir very ^ st iupport ln
Eprines and likes It fine there reason* why I think we should

Hill place fell Monday afternoon 
killing two cows that were near 
the f-nce and setting fire to the

With these things in mindsome other people may wonder . . ___  ,. K,.«i
WHY HAVE A DAIRY SHOW IN want to U{®e. b7 t ,

pedestmationist would explain but. like lliirry n mule, it scents 
it by saying that such has not that they just “ don t give a
been foreordained or predest
inated, and that, so far. it has 
not been God’s will that any 
such affairs should happen 
be re.

dam. A g< od friend told me tin
Springs 

Nina Beth hill and Gary went to Amarillo

incidents, wherein it seemed 
that a split second either la? 
er or earlier, would have cans 
ed the death or serious wound
ing o f two or more persons 
and possibly the utter demoli
tion of one or more ears. Such 
inatances have also been not 
•d in regard to bicycle rulers.

Out here when S xtb Street
flu* day that Mr lu»os< vclt 

is running for hi* fourth term
intersect* Main, uu »ide 1 pr■eHident. 1 told him he Imd
of Maui th«Tt* i> a long white V *en doing that for the pas,
mark and the word •S T O P ” t lif* VPn years, that he Inin that
painted m big white» letter*, ho IK>tnination an i elfetum ail in
large and plain thut he who th«• i.ag and «ewed up, and that
run* mny r*-ad and tlnderntatld 1 ► is now running for the Fif-
And that «igu war. placed there t crm And he’ll get it if he
by our nty eiffieiiils in th? that long and he’ll live
hope that it may be- the mean* that long if he gets it.
of avoulttig Home *eirioiis rat a*-1 A draft bo..' i ok 'd a draft-

Hartman spent
o u -™ , .iq u i 1 the home of her , h„  mect hu parents. They 
sister. Mrs. Gordon Witherspoon vUtt, H F1 7ahpth AHnn Tannahill

have a dairy show ln Parmer

visited El.zabeth Ann Tannahill 
at the hospital and enjoyed ahad at Hereford.

Richard and Buddy Harlow, picnic at the park, 
oil* of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Harlow 
f Hereford, were guests Sunday

In the first place there is 
something about a show which

and professional men 
show 

at
tendance. advertising, and en
couragement.

—-----------o

*  *

Melton.

trophe. resulting in the loss of 
life or limb to some of ouri 
good people. But how many 

mostly boys, who get in the people observe this admonition 
streets xml apparently pay no to .STOP! If you will take tlie 
attention ns to how they are 
riding, often eovering the en-

ee. in 
r, ,mI 
chart f

u mu n \

Xsk'
i eiiit 
d the

nes hi
t What 
draftee.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Melton 
spent Monday in Amarillo and 
Ean Jacinto where they visited 

ou[d relatives and shopped.
Miss Nettle Hood spent the | several

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Baxter and
will increase the general inter- Misses Vida and Ruby Baxter 
e?t in the subject. The fact that spent the first of the week at 

j the farmers of the county bring Elk City, Okla.
jin their best dairy animals anu --------
entrr them in competion will at- “ Miss Adventure" was written 
trait interest and create inter- purposely to make you laugh, 
cit in darying ln the county. In- ghe will net dissappoint you. 
terest in dairying in Parmer School Auditorium, Aug. 14 at 

* * - • * * * * * *  County ls somethinu which we 9:00 p. m.
Sunday School was attended by nerd and peed badly. Those ______■

107 Sunday morning There were who have observed agriculture

Summerfif'M
MRS. GUY WALSER

soldiers
week end with her sister. Mary 1 diers are always welcome to at- 
Lee, at Lubbock. Mary Lee Is ; tend any services.

tire width o f the utreet by c a -  
tinuuusly riding xig z.ig fault-

itrouble to Mtanil out there for 
a while aud count, you will 
find about one tu every dozen 
pay* any heed to the "Stop"

ion from one aide to the other, aign Some will alow up. but pi I it i« an
nad paying no attention what- the majority of them gives it vour»elf.
♦  ver to other traffic in the u<> attention more than a hur- ed the
form o f car* or trucka. ned glaio-e north arid another

--------  'Houth. without any perceptible j That query
irewk in their *pt-ed.

. . secretary to Dr Young, head of .......
** vva'  lr " ‘ i' H' h the Agriculture Department at ferd spent the week end with

t final for an appointment, Texas Tech.
ud he asked a politician how

present. Sol- very closely In any area which is 
rimiltar to ours will note that the 
farmers who have stuck with 

Mrs. Minnie Woods of Here- good dairy cows have always

B.lly Wink of Fresno, Calif..;

found a way to keep paying and j 
keep going. Dairy cows of the 
right kind have saved many a

N O T I C E !
Let t’s Handle Your

. FARM SALES

On one occasion while rid
ing on the atreet. a boy waa 
corning toward ns on his bike 
and (Mi the same side

her brother. J. L. Looklngbill.
Miss Margaret Statts of Tu ....... .............. ...........

.Mould appear, behave or is spending several weeks ln the ilia spent last week visiting her , ia"rm and have In turn saved 
before the official. The home of hls grandmother. Mrs. grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. B A many a bank and local store 

I - “ .liiMt be iH. c  Matteson. jAtchley. from going under. We need not
h s e l f ! "  ask Mrs. H. C. Matteson ls ex-' Mrs. Homer Hens’.ee Jr., of onjy mCre Interest in keeping

pectlng her slater, Mrs. Carlyle N-w York spent the week end In more dairy cows but we also phnnp 9ff>4F4 Hereford le x .
Hi wen of Fresno, Calif., her dau- the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. need more interest in keeping

s'artcil me „ shier. Jessie Matteson of ch aw -, Noland i —  - ■_________ - - ----------------------  ---------------------------— -
and another Mrs. Bessie i Mrs. N. J*. Show of Hereford

and :

eplici
Wh

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONS

L l o y d  O i l e n  

B .  E .  B r n m le y
man.

nee. and another Mrs. Bessie
la., here I visited in the home of Mr 

m - i. this week for a visit. Mrs. Tandy Legg Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. T. B Cox and 1 Word was received last week

inc a
'I-. i i i  unu iiuuGia

:" " '* * • *  man probably C]ayton Qf a tn U )n. Ok
-------- (referred to hî  oiiMiiess-self,

You *ay—“ Ilnw «lo I know!"
f the What do v> u mpp m- 1 »ta«i<l th. many, many other selves Elaine, and Mr. and Mrs. Merlin |that Ruth Atchley and Paul J. 

atreet that, we were on, when out there on the street corner of which we ar> all possessed. Kaul and boys attended church Mareeau of San Antonio were
be ahould have been on the for in the hot -.un. if not to | and there is probably none of services at Ward Sunday after- married in San Antonio abcut
other aide. The driver of the notice some of the things that us that are the same while act- noon. ; two weeks ago. Every body wish-
car I was riding m drove as fake place there One day mg under the influence of any! Vesta Mae Landers has accept-1 es them much happiness.

o f  these  se lves, that we *** a teaching position for this. Mr. and Mrs. Walker Boston«Uae to the i urti .is ( ib if two week* ag aa I was > i .............. -  -......... .....  »• . „ . „. . _ . . _. . . . ,
and slowed the ear almost to a about to r f s  mam street a. are whUe act rug under .bat of ^  ^
atop but still the boy with hls that point. stopped to se* if anv other self. subjects. She enrolled at WT8TV cleaned It and burned some
cvea east downward kept com Jraff.e woald permit m m — — • »t  Canyon last week for six trash. It Is believed the house
Jing until it deemed that be cross safely, and I noted* ear l nave read the article l»y weeks of summer achool. ’ caught fire from the trash,
would ride directly in to the coming north and another Mr. Taylor, in the current is Miss Elma Smith and Mrs. F. There were no chickens loat Mrs.
front o f the ear Finally the >rinng *< nth. which seemed "  • < f Reader s l>igest, and W. Dodson are attending school Boston was at home, but did

horn caused bound tba' they should meet (agree with hint in most partsounding of at Canyon for a few weeks.
Aim to look up just in time L 
•  void the collision.

about the spot 
|e0 to erosa, so

not know that the house waj

On one occasion a lady, in 
ordrr to keep from striking . was coming west on Sixth, and 
a biker, had to drive so far coming at about 25 or 1M) mile-. 
to the side ah to strike a park- per hour He rnai

where I want Mr Taylor implied that the There were no church ser- on fire until she heard a noise 
I w«s waiting that is being concocted and vlcfs here Sunday night as Rev.,and looked out to see the chick 

until th. v had passed But n t 'b r . w. d bv our m. ntallv super' Dflv>on ls a« t *G ‘»g In a revl-,en house almost turned down.
-u With Mr Smart dr n r  who I W  an will be m all prol^ \ n [ ' *  Oklahoma Lane.! Mrs. Wesley Coker, who

dulitv very b.tfer or I Mr and “ f*  Henry Allmon been at Roswell. N. M„ lsa very
ils eiucoeti»ns

H er or iiauee- 
for manv and

has
vU-

BINDER CANVAS

and Wanda Marie of Hereford j itlng ln the Roy Coker home, 
were calling In several homes | Mrs. Tandy Legg. Mrs. Rcss 

le no attempt | P' i ' aps a of the other nati. n- in community Friday night.lRoye and Mrs. L H. Lookingblll
-------------------1 •nd I am o f th*l Mr and Mrs Earl Scott of wen btuln—  visitors In Ama-

p.nion that he is exactly right Amarillo, and Mr. and Mrs. El- rillo Monday.
iin.ut it._________________  jmer Combs spent several day* t Bob Shefiey of Amarillo spen*

last week a. Eagle Neat lake ln with
New Mexico.

Yes Sir, Mr Former, we are ready for 
that row crop harvest with high quali

ty canvas. Our stock is good at pres
ent and we recommend that you come 
in and get your supply right NOW*

Jack's Shoe Shop
JACK HAGAR, Proprietor

//

100%
A M E R IC A N IS M t t

I* u by-word for KKAL Patriotism. That is the kind 
WE profess. PATRIOTISM, like CHARITY, should be
gin at HOME. That’s why WE are always on ahe
J o b  . . .

Serving Onr Home People
WITH EVERYTHING IN OUR LINE!

which includes MOST of your farm NEEDS and 
WANTS...Try I's and You will Like Es.

Try a W ant A d !

Friona Consumers Co
ELROY WILSON. Manager

• l Inc.

*  Guadalcan 
To Vernor

“A land of llvin 
death lurk-s behlt 
and only the luc 
out alive," Is the w 
Marine Corporal \ 
brook, son of Mr. 
Wederbrook of H 
critoea Guadalcan: 
hectic days of oc 

On August 7. Cc 
brook was launch 
a small Island wit 
and one-half of a 
between Ouadaln 
lagl. His squadroi 
the Third Battalh 
rine Corp.s under ( 
their orders were 
the Island and re 

"And certainly 
suspected what i 
this strange, tt 
says Vernon with 
Went In Naked

“We went in i 
first thing you d 
hole and then ge 
as naked as whet 
except for gun 
strapped about o 
tunately, the Jai 
landing was an 
abandoned their

Mr. and Mrs. L 
son. Jimmy. ar< 
first part of the w 
Mrs. Baxter’s it 
turn with them.

Fun and com 
blned produce tl 
"Miss Adventure 
Bchool Auditor 
night, Aug. 14.

Warn
LOST —  Katie 
bearing name 
White” . Findei 
to owner or let 
office.

FOR SALE— 1 
3-row cultivate 
Sorrel Saddle 
A Truck. L. F 
es north. 1 tni 
ona.

Notice: Snap 
Hanna's Studio

WANTED: Hous 
family. Couple 
home nights. 1 
Friona Machim

FOR, SALE— 
7f>e per bushel 
It. New.

les o f Friona 
well and wind 
— Price $20.00 
for Cheap lat 
Friona, Texn>

WA'
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in our 
come o 
are alv

. . an
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T. J
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^Guadalcanal -- "Land of Living Hell" 
To Vernon Wederbrook of Marines

and sister The boy went crazy. 
Slept With Dead Jap

The night he was sleeping in

every Jap.
Tne night an 18-yeai-old Ma- 

j rim* killed a Jap, took a wallet 
i from the dead man’s pocket— 
I and found that it had belonged 
to his own brother, containing

death^lurks1 behind^ach < ations and ran for shelter This The £ lv  l®*nVdeath lurks behind each tree, ^ v e  tls a chance to get en-
and only the lucky ones come trenched—and we held on.”
out alive. Is the way 21-year-old shortly after the landing, a foxhole”  all of which were fIll-
Marine Corporal Vernon Weder- however the Marines discovered V  . 1 t T  *  re !.U1brook son of Mr and Mrs Pat . .u , Marlne*s a‘sc° vered ed with water and blood, and a

, OI al\a ™ *• ^at that the Japanese were housed sentrv killed i Jan who fell in-
Wederbrook of Hereford, des- within mil boxes mode of two . r  Jftp wno ?e , n,m iles 'luadalemni diirina the . i  "  pu\ , es mu(lp ol two to the hole. Vernon says he Just
hectic days of lu n a t io n  inch** ° f  steel and covered with pushed the Jap on in and slept
necuc aays or occupation. 14 inches of concrete on tin  of him keenimr fntriv drv

On August 7. Corporal Weder- -We got on our walkie-talkie' . ^ w i m T ^  
brook was launched on Oavutu, and radioed a d eat rover Thev . ° awinK Mac tune cnarne, a
a small Island with only a block rame in with six-inch guns and Japanese plane w’htch always
and one-half of surface, local e o ^ e w  he boxes to h S  From T  at ™ dn1lghl
between Guadalcanal and Tu- ■thTTpotat on the best and lu d< awakt0n‘'d . the Marines.
Hel His soundron wns nnrt of , , ^  ’ ,, Desl ana IU( K Whistling Pete” was their nametagi. rns squadron was part of lest man won.” fnr „ Jqn tneh n™ i
the Third Battalion Second Ma- * * Jap f *  n ^ .J*
rlne Corps under Col. Hunt-and Hand-to-hand fighting was w*“ ?h constantly shelled them 
their orders were to “mop up” the basis of the entire campaign. 1 he Marine graveyard on
the Island and report back he says. Strictly guerella war- Guadalcanal approximately two

“ And rertainlv none of no fure was the only means of fight- ^y_three nulcs square Ana certainly none or us j the sm„i> T1 tv, Tne two Marines captured by
suspected what awaited us on .V  , in* sm*n space, ine iwo ,  ^  f i n „ „ r s
this strange tronleal lslond Elands. Oavutu and Tulagi, ,ne, Japanese. The Ungers, toes
savs Vernon’with T  grin d’ wouLd c.vrr about three square ’ind Pars of the Marines were 
W ent In Naked K * city blocks. They were infested cut o f f  and lh e ir soaked

wth 1600 Japanese Imperial with «asoline and ignited in an 
“We went in under fire. The Marines (the best Japan offers' effort to destroy morale of tire 

first thing you do is dig a fox- and he estimates that 400 U. 8 Marines. He says it did just the 
hole and then get set. We were Marines were launched to rout opposite and is one of the 
as naked as when we were born, them. many reasons they took only
except for guns and knives “What food we had, we took three prisoners out of the 1.600 
strapped about our waists. For- from the Japanese after our in- Japanese.
tunately, the Japs thought our dividual canned rations were Die night of Nov. 13. when a
landing was an air raid. They gone,” he says. “ The army was 100-ship Japanese convoy ap- 
abandoned their beach fortifi- supposed to follow us with ra- Poached to take Guadalcanal.
— --------- tons within 72 hours. We Marines saw this Beet with

Mr and Mrs L R Baxter and fnught and existed on these sinking hearts, knowing that all 
m  ' 1 S L T are spending The Elands for three months be- w m  R »t-  and Admiral Halsey-, 
first nart of the week in Elk Citv- fcrc the>’ came. Pacific fleet came into view. It
S K S  i f  "  ^  A f  Fl>h llrad . « •  tlm ll he eve,
turn with them. During this 90 days the Ma- nan-

___1_ rines captured their supplies A Japanese soldier who said he
Fun and commonsense com- from the well-stocked Japanese had three years in U.C. L. A. and

bined produce the BEST Elixir. ,arders» according to Vernon, was going back after the war
“ Miss Adventure” affords both. who adds: t0 fm,1?,h ,l ^ re He A °,d th£ Mh*“H ie  food sure got old It con- nncs that they might lose Guad-

slsted chiefly of dried fish heads,
Jap beetles, rice, Salmon and 
Sachi, a strong Japanese drink.”

Japanese cigarettes they also 
found plentiful—and of fair I

-------------------- ------------ -----------quality. He also pointed out that
LOST —  Ration Hook No. 2, the Imperial Marines are pro- 
beuring name of “ Yvonne bably the best equipped and best
W hite” . Finder please return fed of the entire Japanese for-, 
to owner or leave at the S (a r ice5’ as well as being the best 
office 3-ltn 1 trained. They carried 90 rounds'

'______________________ '___ i|O f ammunition, a .25 calibre ri-
FOR SALK— 1 Wheat Drill. 1 He. a cloth helmet and a haver- 
3-row cultivator. 1 6-year-old sack.
Sorrel Saddle Horse. 1 Model ,They were verV neat” he re 
A Truck. L. F. Lillard, 0 mil- calls'

Bchool Auditorium, 
night, Aug. 14.

Saturday

alcanal, but that Japan still had 
their impenetrable line from 
Sun Francisco to Louisiana—a 

! fact which he firmly believed. 
All of the Marines will testify, 
however, that the fellow will 
never attend U. C. L. A.

Morphine tubes found upon 
leach dead Japanese soldier. He 
says that morphine is the secret 
weapon of Japan. It makes t.he 

'soldiers fighting mad
An American Flying Fortress 

1 nearly always getting five or 
more Jap Zeros.

Marines swimming in pairs, 
while 15 other Marines stood 
guard to watch for patroling 
Japs.

The night a mauraudtng Jap 
.slipped through the lines and
struck him on the spine Ver
non was paralyzed and still suf
fers from the lkk.

Staying on the lines by choice 
I after eight malaria attacks— 
because it was safer than the 

' hospital I. whfich Japanese 
planes invariably bombed. 
tlet« Decorations

Cpl. Wedefbrook was in five 
campaigns: Tanaroo River,
Blocdy Ouleh and Cocatoona 
River. He has five decorations, 
incuding the Offensive and De
fensive Guadalcanal medal, Ma
rine Expeditionary Medal, Amer
ican Defense bar, Southwest Pa
cific tar and a special bar by 
Presidential citation to all Ma
rines in the Guadalcanal con
flict.

He says the people of New 
Zealand realized that the Ma
rines kept the Japanese from 
invading their country and that 
nothing was tco good for the 
beys. Vernon stayed with cne 
family 22 days in New Zealand 
and was treated like a king, de
spite strict rationing and acute

shortages in the country.
“ You don’t think about home 

or anything else much,” he says. 
“ You don't know whether you 
will live—and you get to where 
you don't care. ThP boys who 
came through were those who 
had “Jui-Jitsu” and “Scout and 
Sniper” training and. above all, 
who were lucky.”

Vernon says the regular army 
is far too soft for real fighting, 
but he knows the Japs will nev
er re-take Guadalcanal. Many 
o f the Marines who fought with 

! him are now at Munda and Ren- 
1 desvoux.

Due to his spinal injuries and 
current marlarla attacks. Cpl. 
Wedertorook was sent back to 
the states. He arrived in Los 
Angeles on June 25. went into a 
hospital, and arrived here on 

1 July 27.
On July 5, he was visiting a 

girl in Beverley Hills, picked up 
a Life magazine -and for the 
first time learned of the death 
of his brother, Roy Wederbrcok, 
who he proudly terms a Shanghi 
Marine, who had died in action 
In the Phillippines. Vernon 
marched over the next morning 
and again signed out for foreign 
duty.

He will remain heqc until 
Aug. 15, when he reports to 
Norman. Okla.. for hospitaliza
tion, following which he goes 
back into service.

“ Yes,’ ’ he said, “ if 1 were start
ing out again, I would go right 
into the Marines. I am proud of 
the record our Hereford boys 
have made with the Marines. 
One of the biggest thrills I had 
was meeting Earl Lance on Tu
lagi and later running into Lt. 
Chas Spradley, Elmer Matthies 
and Buford Luttrell in New Zea
land. We certainly did celebrate.

Some Helpful Hints To 
Prevent Loss in Canning

“Victory Canning” is this year 
a near-necessity, but sometimes 
fails to be quite as easy as pic
tured on the pretty posters.

In fact, scores of home can -! 
ners, including many women who | 
have had considerable experl- 1 
enee, have been losing large 
amounts of canned foods. Tele
phone calls have been answered 
early and late in the Home 
Demonstration office on “Why 
did I lose the liquid from my 
jars.”

The following 10 tips on how
to prevent loss of liquid in jars 
was compiled by Miss Winifred 
Jones, Food Preservation Spe
cialist, Texas Extension Service, 
and is presented in hopes of as
sisting “ Victory Canners” this 
reason:

1 Have food HOT when seal
ed and seal AIR TIGHT before
processing.

2 Fill containers full if food 
is hot when sealed; if not there 
must be room for air to expand 
and the container cannot be 
sealed air tight. Always have 1-2 
inch of liquid over food. For 
greens, shelled peas and beans 
and corn, it is best to have about 
1 inch of liquid above food; and 
in hominy, 2 inches of liquid is 
more desirable. Greens should 
not be packed too tight, because 
heat cannot penetrate to the 
center.

3 Have good equipment. If 
pressure cooker gauge does not 
register right or if cooker leaks 
steam, there is more danger of 
losing liquid

4 Always exhaust the cooker
5 to 7 minutes before closing 
pet cock in beginning step.

5. Keep pressure even. Fluc
tuations of temperature draw
out liquid.

6 Do not let pressure go too 
high. If safety valve pops o ff It 
causes liquid to be drawn out.

7. Let gauge return to zero and 
remain for a minute or two be
fore releasing petcock, then re
lease it slowly.

8 When lid is taken off, leave
jars in cooker from 10 to 20 
minutes before moving. I f  moved 
too soon or tilted a little while
the liquid is boldng Inside the 
jar, it often boils out or prevents
a perfect seal.

9 Never open Jars after pro
cessing to add liquid if It has 
been lost. The lack of liquid does 
not render the food unsuitable 
to eat. It may not be as attrac
tive or have as good a texture, 
but it is safe.

10. In water bath the loss o f 
liquid is due to jars not standing 
level, jars packed too full, not 
boiling evenly and continuously, 
and water not covering Jars a t 
least two inches.

"T H E Y  G IV E THEIR 
t I V E S - Y O U  LEND 

YO U R  M O N E Y "
Buy More 

War Bonds Today

a n

Want Ads

es north, 1 mile west o f Fri- 
ona. 3-3tc

Notice: Snap shots 3 for 25c at 
Hanna’s Studio, 118 Main Street.

we often found boards in 
the haversacks by which they 
tried to keep their clothing 
pressed.”

'Cpl. Wederbrook, like most 
other veterans of battles, is 

l - 4tc more-or less reluctant to talk
----------- — ------- •------ about his experiences, but
WANTED: Housekeeper for small sometimes when he forgets and 
family. Couple working. May go talks a litle bit, you can catch 
home nights, if wish. Apply at a gleam in his eyes, which pro- 
Friona Machinery Co. 3-ltp bably makes him the typical

H )R  SALIv !»ltti*kevoti 1 ens, j some of the things which he 
7.r>c per bushel, on the vine. K. says he shall never forget as 
B. New. 3 2tp'iong as he lives are:
, ' ,' . .. , . When the army finally came
ick of l111011a : fenced,■ (r‘,0« l ' into Guadalcanal and the sol-
well and w indm ill; suin'I house diers captured around 80 Japs. 
— Price $20.00 per acre. Sec us The group was passing a small 
for Cheap lands. M. A. Crum, hill accupicd by a few Marines. 
Friona, Texas. 3-ltp The marines machine-gunned

Bond Dollars Are Fighting Dollars

The weather is warm and may grow hotter,
Sweat enters y c ir  clothes like ink in a blotter;
But you can make them again, bright, fresh and clean 
Down at < ur laundry and that’s what we mean—at
HOULETTES HELFY-SELFY L A U N O R Y

“ We Take the WORK Out of Wash”

WATCH YOUR POINTS
Some of us are careless about POINTS and STAMPS 
in our Ration Books, and allow some of them to be
come out-dated, although, we need the goods. We 
are always pleased to assist you in avoiding this,
. . . and

Onr Slock of Standard Food Prodncis
Can always supply your demands for a 

Balanced Ration.

T. J. CRAWFORD STORE

IT IS HOT HERE NOW
. . . BUT, if you are planning to KEEP HOT this 
coming winter by BURNINO COAL in your home, 
you will do well to

Secure Your Supply NOW!

We have a good supply of CHOICE LUMP and NUT 
Coal NOW on hand, but we can make no 

definite promise for the future.

Friona Wheal Growers, Inc.
"Formers Co-Oporativo"

More than $240,000,000 dally I* briar aprnt upon our war machines today, a rise of $100,000,000 ovrr 
a year afo. That la why President Franklin D. Roosevelt. In a message to American workers, told them 
"we need considerably more than 10 percent of Income In War Bonds now.” The Treasury Department Is 
conducting a national campaign under the slogan, “ Figure It Out Yourself,” asking every worker to balanre 
family income with family coat of necessities and put the extra money into more bonds every payday 
through the pavroU savings plan.

Do You D eserve
to be FREE?

Then Show it by purchasing 

U. S. War Bonds and Stamps
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otl truck, damaging both the I 
oar and the truck— all becouae 

la boy was so careless as not to 
give his share of the road.

These occasions, and many 
|others, l have witnessed as to 
bike riders and felt it my 
duty sometimes lo mention 
them, but had refrained from 
doing so until today (M onday) 
one o f our most highly res
pected and honored citizens, 
came to me and asked that the 
matter be mentioned and that 

Any erroneous reflection upon|,h*-se careless riders and driv- 
the character, standing or re- ,.rs warned to be more care 
putation of any person, firm  ^  bt.for,. somt, fa ta l t.rastl 
or corporation which may ap- , ,, ,
pear in the columns of th . ° ^ U , l,e °tn* f  ‘.,|ir
Friona Star will be gladly ‘‘'ty  ° f fu' laU anJ statt*‘ l ,htt1' 
corrected upon Its b e in g  had witnessed many such 
brought to the attention of the (occasions as 1 have just pai 
publisher. ated, and he thinks the par

Local reading notices. 2 cent* cuts o f these boys should warn
per word per insertion.____ them of the danger arising

Display rates quoted on applica- trom tin ir carelessness before |

Plavmates

tion to the publisher.

COGITATIONS and 
APHORISMS of

i their limp ami maybe lifeless
iiodie** be brought home to
them as subjects for the un-i 
dertaker. Why don’t you do!
>o parents, and make your I 

! warnings so forceful that your
sons cannot fail to take note o f ---- --------- -------- . . ... -

______ !at slowing his speed, much less
! to stop, hut hy two quick,

No one will delihertately slick  >| >dgc> he managed to
hurt your boys, but careless miss both ears, and whisked on 
ness on their part can bring1 south down the street, with a 

I about conditions which n > mor- jgrin on his face which seeru- 
jtal man, with ail the caution | ,-d to say *‘ I gtie.si 
I possible, can prevent and may those guys what a 
'thus result in a death or serious I good driver 1 am.’

Little Sandra Hademan, 15 months old acquired a playmate when 
this fawn took refuge in the Hademan Victory Garden in Seattle, 
Wash., after dodging traffic and fooling some 15 neighborhood 
d<'gs. Zoo attendants came and teak the visitor away. Where it 

came from is stilt a mystery.

*  *  *  #

Mr and Mrs. Guy Lawrence 
and daughters of Hereford were
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Some housewives think they 
M. S .Roe and sons. haven’t begun to make pickles

Miss Lavettu Meeks is staying until they get their bread and 
at the R. M .Gunn home and butter pickles o ff their hands, 
assisting with the work there. One good reason for that is 

Nelson and Olenn Pierce o f that almost any size of cucum-
Hereford spent last week with ber may be used for this partl-
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. cular type of pickle, even the 
A. C. Pierce. large ones that are not so well

The Roy Lee Wilson home was suited for other methods. Here
wired for electricity last week, is a recipe used by Mrs. N. E.
\ new cabinet and sink In the Gass who recommends It for be- 
kitchen was also recently com- glnners. She got It from Mrs 
pleted. Edith Hughes who says It has

Eugene Tannahlll of Lockneybeen a stand-by in her family 
is spending several days In th e 'fo r years, 
home of his uncle, Maurice Tan
nahlll. Eugene, his sister, Eliz
abeth Ann. and his mother, Mrs 
Ernest Tannahlll, accompanied 
a friend, Ralph Brown, in his 
plane to the Tannahlll home. All 
Out Eugene continued on to 
Amarillo, where his stetqr under
went a serious operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Tanna- 
hill. Gary and Eugene Tannahlll, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Kaul 
and boys attended a birthday 
supper and party .8 the Caw- 
thon Bryant home in Hereford 
Thursday night honoring the 
birthday of Mrs. Bryant.

The families of Grady Wilson.
M. S Roe, Bud Hopson, Merlin 
Kaul, Paul Rudd, and Mr. and 

i Mrs. Junior Wilson enjoyed a

[injury. Furthermore, nobody 
jdeuies the right o f the boys 
[to  use the Htrcct.s for their 
I pleasure ruling, but society 
[and the law does demand that 
they observe traffic rules and 

jdo their part toward avoiding 
- di sastrous occurrence*. Why

As I cross the mreets o r ; '’1*" we not * iv«  ,his ,',“ ! ter
Inertotin coitsKlenttioti. before

Let us

Jodok

Tilt' Heme Demonstration Club
1 showed meeting will be held next Wed- 
’ daiuued nesday, August 11. at the home 

’ Well, 1 of Mrs. Charlie Burk. The corn
nHievr tiie •damned'' part o f cutters have arrived so bo pre-
the expression was all right. Pared t: get yours at this raeet-
but 1 c<>uld hardlv sav so much ;n”,cr ;\, , ,, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Hartman

"r "*. ***!** I1!* °  "  entertained with a dinner at
\press!' n. Had he been about t^eir home Sunday honoring G

t . Mrs. Junior wuson enjoyea aWestwav Items P^nlc supper at the park In
Hereford Friday night.

Rose Stephan has been suffer
ing from the affects of a wasp 
sting which she received on the

Hv MltS. MERLIN KAUL

lirrad and Rutter Pickles
Fill a gallon stone Jar with cucumbers sliced thin. Slice one 

urge onion and stir In with cucumbers. Pour over this one cup of 
salt, cover with cold water. Let stand over night.

The next morning mix the following Ingredients together;
2 pints vinegar 
2 pints sugar 
1 pint water 
1 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon black pepper
2 teaspoons celery seed 
2 teaspoons ginger
2 teaspoons mustard 
2 teaspoons cinnamon 
1 teaspoon turmeric

Bring the liquid to a boll, add the cucumbers which have been 
lifted out of the salt water and drained, and bring just to the boil
ing point. Pack in jars and seal while hot.

(Note—If cucumbers arc allowed to boll the pickles will not be
c r i s p . ) ______________________________

Mr and Mrs. Cotton Houser of j better cows. A little county show 
Hereford were Saturday night will advertise the presence of 
supper guests In the home of Mr. good dairy bulls and herds from 

way to town Saturday afternoon. ™ j  B Noland which good foundation cows may
The poison from the sting cau- T andy Legg is working at the be obtained.
sed a rash and swelling ot het j-jeref0rd internment Camp. Another thing a dairy show

„  ,, . .  Several from Summerfield at- will do will be to give good ad-
Wayne Lee of Summerfield tended the open house given in vertisement to those breeders 

.-pent the week end with his honor of Mrs. Homer Henslee who have spent good money on
cousin Weldon SLphan.

Miss Jewel Clark has returned
[ Jr., at the home of Mrs. Homer improving their dairy cattle.

*, ,.,1,1 later, a three way c'YjiggsTkartm a'n w h i'i* 'h om e' h«  home at Summerfield for 
,11,1 lianllv !>«;.• -  a few days. She is staying in the

Henslee, Sr., Monday afternoon.

drive along them here ui our 
little city I frequently —see such thing occurs.

out

'  "  1" , ,!l'1 1,Hnll-v h,m‘ on furlough from Ft. Geo. Meade. o f 'h e 7 V lr te rM £ r  Moo'dy
been avoided Maryland. Those present ln-

-------- eluded Mr. and Mrs. Elser Hart-
Whv do we not be careful, man, David. Lou Ann, and Ronda 
opleT \Yc need be in no such ° ay- “ f*  E v  Hartman of

F  r a e c  M e  M e c  TTo a I i

a m a a a ■ ■ ■ ■ :■ ■

pt
Kress. Mr and Mrs. Ezell Foxthing* that almost cause me Have all tins up to God. hurry here. Eternity will he dauchter* Anna Dean and 

to ahudder, and I wonder w h y ! 11  ̂ predestianat,.... hut do i„ „g  enough for most o f « «  ^ f tyt “ f mS  NwllS
it it that people just will not " ,lat )'*' ouis.l\«s, 'o  even though we put o ff enter- p eed ot ciovls, N. M., Mr. and
feo eareful while riding on the ' av*' ll,e HVOul l,ainful in' mg it just as long as possible. Mrs orvUle Houser and Mr. and 
streets and highway's in their J,,r  ̂ and let us not leave all the Mrs. Gordon Witherspoon, Neil
can  or on their bicycles. I fur- [responsibility with the good and Jo Ann of Hereford, Mr. and
ther wonder how it is that we Rut *ke bicycle boys are not God, when we can do a part Mrs. Hartman and Nina Beth,
kave not had many disastrous, 1 f o n *>’ offenders in this r< s , i  it ourselves The go< d laird O C. Hartman, T  B. Cox, and
nwinful and fatal auto and hi- [" ‘ct . not, by a “ jug-o-dump- never intended that anv of us Jim Dale are serving on the
^ “  e r X s  whereas we > »'g ' Fully g r ,w „  m e . men should b. :„ji„,,|  o killed, or ° rand Ju ry_M jcu rt th ^ w eek
have had none. i who should know lietter atoi suffer in anv wav Man hv Announcements received here

Stephan.
Rev. D. G. Davison was a din- i 

ner guest In the Moody Stephan 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Moody Stephan, 
Weldon and Rose visited in the 
Carl Lee home at Summerfield 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Orville Houser,

FARMING
TALK

These men need this advertise
ment and it will enable them to 
do more in the way cf improve
ment if they are getting the pro
per advertisement.

Still another thing which this 
county show will do for us is to 
create some Interest among our
selves In the work In our coun
ty. When a group of farmers getCounty Agent ■

with OARLON A HARPER together on one problem and 
r " “Jt work it out It enables them to

.. „  , - . ^  Plans are getting well under feel closer together In work on
Jlggs Hartman and Neil With- way for Parmer county's First other problems. In other words, 
erspoon of Hereford were visitors AnnuaJ Dalry show. There Ls a show of this kind creates com-
FOtmvA 1 < ln u r  I n i-f niA/ilr i n  ♦ rwl I * . . • a

Uio know better than to drive 
1 fali-ttlt over *

several days last week 
G. C .Hartman home.

The electric line near the O. G. 
Hill place fell Monday afternoon 
killing two cows that were near

O f course, I presume the tull-ttlt over h atop sign, 
pede«tinationist would explain hut, like Hurry >» mule, it seems on himself 
.t by saying that such has not 'hat they just "d on  t give a. 
been foreordained or predest <l*m. 
mated, and that, so far. it haa
■ot been God’s will that any ( here when Six* i Street 
auch affairs should happen intersect* Main, on each aide |

of Mh.u there is u long w h ite , 
mark ami the word ‘ S T O 1*”

1 have frequently observed painted in big white letters, s<>
incidents, wherein it seerneil , large and plain that he wh--

* I

Ills s -lfishtiess. heedlessness anil the f -nce and fpttlnS tlre to the
ignorance bring all such thing. eprlng8 c *0'  £1>wyn „  worfci^  • g r ^  The Meeks family lives at

In n t o i l/xe eVmn u ♦ FV\1 neodo •in a tailor shop at Colorada 
Springs and likes it fire there, j Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Tanna-

in the no doubt in the minds of the muntty Interest and pride in
men who are doing most of the what is being done and can be. 
work for this show as to the val- done, 
ue of such an affair. However,
some other people may wonder W tlL V h.f.t 
W11Y HAVE A DAIRY SHOW IN want to UrKC. a11 
PARMER (COUNTY? For these " es5 nen' !

I people I want to list some of the "  he county °  
reasons why I think we should thcir very ^  suPP°rt in at-

ther day that M r. Ilonwvelt Sunday night 1 the home of her

tbat a split second either lat
er or earlier, would have cans 
«d  the death or serious wound
ing o f two or more persons 
aad possibly the utter demoli
tion o f one or more cars. Such 
inatance* have also been not
ed in regard to bicycle rider*, 
mostly boys, who get in the people ol 
atreets ami apparently pay no toS l'G l*  
attention as to how they are trouble t 
riding often covering the en- a while

runs may read and understand 
And that sign was placed there 
by our city officials in the 
hope that it may be the means 
of avoiding some serious catas-' 
trophe, result.ug iu the loss o f | 
life or limb to some of our 
good people. Hut how many

f . , , , V  n  H h‘ !l t° mect parents. They
" " ' " ' " K  fo,r '" .V  " rt:' ,*;r "! Sif lLr' Mfrs- a ° rdon Witherspoon ;vls,ted El.zabeth Ann Tannahlll 

«s pro,dent I t-id him lie had a. Hereford. at the bosprtaj and enjoyed a|
b<fn doing that for the pus Richard and Buddy Harlow, aj .ibe parg
.li ven vears, that he him that son* of Mr. and Mrs Bill Harlow ..... ...... ..

H«
tl.c bag an I •WC.I up. and lhat night In the Henry Melton home, i *  - - - - -

Mrs. Harlow is a niece of Mrs 
Melton.

Ccunty this year.
In the first place there

couragement.
ls

o:i 
ig and
now riinniiig f. th.

tii term And he'll  get it if h*
’ . - tii. • long and he’ ll live Mr. and Mrs. Henry Melton 

that long if he gets it. 'spent Monday in Amarillo and ! *

Summerfir-H
MRS. GUY WALSER

something about a show which Mr. and Mrs. Roy Baxter and
will increase the general inter- Misses Vida and Ruby Baxter 
ect in the subject. The fact that spent the first of the week at 
the farmers of the counity bring Elk City, Okla.

. in their best dairy animate anu --------
enter them in competlon will at- “ Miss Adventure” was written

*erve this admonition 
’ I f von will take the 
> stand out there for 
and count, yon will

ee. he w 
r« ad on 
chart f ''

A man

>k ,! ,i draft- Jacinto where they visited Sunday School was attended by ne?d and .need badly. Thoste
I , , . , l u e s  h , ould relatives and shopped. 107 Sunday morning. There were who have observed agriculture

v  t What Mlss Nctlle Hood ;:P<’nt the -several soldiers present. Sol- very closely In any area which is 
ask d the draftee wc<,k end with her sister.L Mary [ dlers are always welcome to at- rimiliar to ours will note that the

tra t interest and create inter- purposely to make you laugh, 
e; ■ in darying In the county. In- she will not dissappoint you. 
terest In dairying in Parmer School Auditorium, Aug. 14 at 
County is something which we 9:00 p. m.

n>‘k the Agriculture Department at ford spent the week end with found a way to keep paying and
..rr.cial for an appointment. Texas Tech. her brother. J. L. Lo .kingbl'.l. keep going. Dairy cows of the
and to Hiked a politician how Billy Wink of Fresno. Calif..: Miss Margaret Statts of Tu- riKht kind have saved many a
h* 'houlcl appear, behave or te spending several weeks Lnthejlia spent last week visiting her farm and have In turn saved
-o ’ I fi ■ t e i nl. Th< home of hte grandmother, Mrs grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. B. A many a bank and local store 
p liti, hi ••(, I ".lust h* H. c- Matteson. [Atehley. from going under. We need not
yourself." "  Wh h s e lf* "  a*k- H. C. Matteson ls ex-j Mrs. Homer Henslee Jr., of only more Interest In keeping

M l i- . f  P^^n g her sister, Mrs^ Carlyle New York spent the week end In more dairy cows but we also phone 90‘J4 F4-__Hereford, Tex.

Miss Nettie Hood
week end with her sister, Mary [dlers are always welcome to at-
Lee, at Lubbock Mary Lee is tend any services. farmers who have stuck with
secretary to Dr. Young, head of Mrs. Minnie Woods of Here- good dairy cows have always

N O T I C E !
Let Fs Handle Your

. FARM SALES
.,r

started me
I Bowen of Fresno, Calif., her dau- the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. B need more Interest in keeping 
ghler, Jessie Matteson of ^haw- Noland.

, - . nee, and another Mrs. Bessie Mrs. N. J?. Show o f Hereford 
11,11 Clayton of Clinton, Okla., here visited In the home of Mr and!

this week for a visit. Mrs. Tandy Legg Sunday.
Word was received last week 

that Ruth Atchley and Paul J.
Marceau of San Antonio were

tire width o f the afreet by cun- find about one in every d«*zeu 
tiauouaiy riding z igzag  fa*li- pay* any heed t<> the "S top  
iom from one aide to the other, sign Nome will slow up. but
and paying no attention what- the majority of them give* it
ever to other traffic in the «•* attention more than a hur 
form o f ear* or trucks. j ried glance north and another-

-------- I south, without any pereeptiblel That query
On one occasion while rid-1 break iu their speed. ,* It willing, fli

iug ob the street, a boy waa ■ 1 referred to hi« busiiiess-Kelf
coming toward u* on hi* bike You say liow do I know f ’ • h * church-self or any one o f Mr. and Mrs. T. B Cox and 
and on the same side of the What do you suppo-e l stand j the many, many other ■-elves Elaine, and Mr. and Mrs. Merlin 
street that we were on, when °ot there on the street corner o f which we ar* all possessed, Kaul and boys attended church 
be should have been on the for in th- h,,t sun. if not to md there is probably none o f services at Ward Sunday after- married In San Antonio abcui 
other side. The driver of the notice some of the thing* that is that are the same while aet- noon. 'two weeks ago. Every body wteh-
ear I was riding in drove a* take place there One day mg under the influence of any Vesta Mae Landers haa accept- es them much happiness.
rloK^ to the curb mn possible ab> ut two we. ks ug',. as I was < i o f these selves, that we ^  *  tracbtng position for this Mr. and Mrs. Walker Boston
and Slowed the ear almost t o .  about to er-s* man. street a. are whUe acting under .bat o f ^ l ,  Rhe
atop but still the boy with his that point. I stopped to see if any other self. subjects. She enrolled at WTSTV cleaned ' It and burned some
eye* east downward kept m \ »* ' I” ~  at Canyon last week for six trash. It te believed the house
Jing until it fteemed that he cross aafely. and I noted a ear I have read the article by weeks of summer school Icaught fire from the trash,
would ride directly in to the coming north and another Mr. Taylor, in the current is Miss Elma Bmith and Mrs. F. There were no chickens loot Mrs.
front o f the c;ir Finally the coming »' nth. which seemed '< ■ « f  Reader's Digest, and w. Dodson are attending school Buston was at home, but did
Bounding o f the horn caused bound that they should meet *grei- with him in most part, at Canyon for a few weeks [not know that the house waj 
him to I oo k up just in tune to >b< nt the spot where I want Mr Taylor implied that the There were no church ser- on fire until she heard a noise
avoid the collision e,, to cross *<> I was waiting that is being concocted and vices here Sunday night as Rev.,and looked out to see the chlck-

-------- until they hsd passed But not 'brewed by our mentally supertDtvl?on ,s assisting In a revi-,en hous« almost burned down.
On one occasion a lady, in »o with Mr Smart dr ver. who' A me -an. will be in all prob-' ,J ' at Oklahoma Lad c . ] Mrs. Wcrley Coker, who has

•» *t > -nW ,” .. . . . *,*.. V j .. . . . . .  -  ... , JZ -JS tfLSTS  a£SS|SS• k 'k 'r. *» ' l e y  -> f o  1<••"",»» y  ..r .10 I,„l.. f«t ,,,»„> .,,.1 hom„  M„  Tand> Lnw_ M„  Rc„
to the nidi* an to Htrikf a park per hour Hr ma«lr Do attempt j haps ail of the other nati< tin ^  community Friday night. Roye and Mrs. L H. Loolcingbill

j o f the world, and I am of fhel \fr anc| Mrs Earl Scott of were business visitors In Ama- 
Iopinion that he i* exactly right | Amarillo, and Mr. and Mrs. El- rlllo Monday

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONS

Lloyd Olten 
8. E. Brumley

BINDER CANVAS
Yes Sir, Mr Farmer, we are ready for 

that row crop harvest with high quali
ty canvas. Our stock is good at pres
ent and we recommend that you come 
in and get your supply right N O W !

Jack s Shoe Shop
JACK HAGAR, Proprietor

I bout it.

Try a W ant A d !

APE

mer Combs spent several days i Bob Sheffey of Amarillo spent 
last week at Eagle Neat Lake in with _ J I..... J. B.
New Mexico. Noland.

n

100%
A M E R I C A N I S M u

Is a bv word fur HEAL Patriotism. Thnt is the kind 
WE profess. PATRIOTISM, like CHARITY, should be
gin at HOME. That’s why WE are always on ahe 
•Job . . .

Serving Onr Home People
WITH EVERYTHING IN OUR LINE!

which include* MOST of your farm NEEDS and 
WANTS...Try I s and You will Like Ua.

Friona Consumers Co., Inc.
ELROY WILSON. Manager

\ f  TVWSK6. HUMK.'
| Tve  APPLL6 t i  TLL uE-T HG-5V 

XXJ A6 HfcD V AMO MAKV APPLE

i
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*  Guadalcanal -- "Land of Living Hell" 
To Vernon Wederbrook of Marines

«/

every Jap
Tne night an 18-year-old Ma- 

1 rine killed a Jap, took a wallet 
. from the dead man’s pocket—
! and found that it had belonged | 
to his own brother, containing 
pictures of his mother, father 
and sister. The boy went crazy. 
Slept With Dead Jap

The night he was sleeping in 
a foxhole, all of which were f 111-

j ■A.la.nd, 0( ,|*v*” *  ‘ wherp cations and ran for shelter. This
death •ur -̂s behind each tree. frave us a chance to get en-
and only the lucky ones come trenched—and we held on.”
out al've, is the way 21-year-old Shortly after the landing, rt 1UA11U1C Wf.r_
Marine Corporal Vernon Weder- however the Vfirines rtLsonvprerl V T . u  . , ‘ uihrrMiir inn of Mr nnH Mr. “Owever, tne .Marines discovered t-d with water and blood, and a
E r t i Z  n|MH r i^ r r t  ‘ *1^,the Japanrse were housed sentry killed a Jap who fell in-Wedefbrook of Hereford, des- within pill boxes made of two u, lhe hole Vernon says he Just

Inches o f steel and covered with poshed the Jap on in and slept 
14 inches of concrete. on tep 0f him, keeping fairly dry.

“We got on our ’walkie-talkie’ Sawing Machine Charlie,” a 
and radioed a destroyer. They Japanese plane which always 
came *n with six-inch guns and catne over at exactly midnight 
blew the boxes to hell. From

crlbes Guadalcanal during the 
hectic days of occupation.

On August 7, Corporal Weder
brook was launched on Gavutu. 
a small island with only a block 
and one-half of surface, located
between Guadalcanal and T u - ’ thLs point on, the best and luck- 
lagl. His squadron was part of iest man won.”
the Third Battalion Second Ma
rine Corps under Col. Hunt—and 
their orders were to “mop up” 
the Island and report back.

“ And certainly none of us 
suspected what awaited us on 
this strange, tropical Island,’ 
says Vernon with a grin.
Went In Naked

and awakened the Marines, 
j “Whistling Pete" was their name 
for a Jap six-inch naval gun 
which constantly shelled them.

The Marine graveyard on 
Guadalcanal, approximately two 
by three miles square.

The two Marines captured by 
the Japanese. The fingers, toes 
and ears of the Marines were

Hand-to-hand fighting was 
the basis of the entire campaign, 
he says. Strictly gucrella war
fare w as the only means of fight
ing on the small space. The two 
islands, Gavutu and Tulagi, 
would caver about three square,
city blocks. They were Infested cu  ̂ and their bodies soaked 
wth 1600 Japanese Imperial with gasoline and ignited in an 

“ We went In under fire. The Marines (the best Japan offers! ,e f ‘ort to destroy morale of the
first thing you do Is dig a fox- and he estimates that 400 U. S Marines. He says it did Just the
hole and then get set. We were Marines were launched to rout OM* and ^  one ° f  lhe 
as naked as when we were born, them. many reasons they took only
except for guns and knives “What food we had. we took thre(> prisoners out of the 1,600 
strapped about our waists. For- from the Japanese after our in- Japanese
tunately, the Japs thought our dividual canned rations were The n'ght of Nov 13. when a
landing was an air raid. They gone,” he says. “ The army was 100-ship Japanese convoy ap- 
abandoned their beach fortifi- supposed to follow us with ra- Poached to take Guadalcanal. 
— ;-------- tons within 72 hours. We Marines saw this fleet with

Mr. and Mrs L. R. Baxter and and exlsted on ‘ hese lost—and Admiral Halseys 
Pacific fleet came into view. It 
was the greatest thrill he ever 
had.

A Japanese soldier who said he

son, Jimmy, are spending the Elands for three months be-
first part of the week in Elk City: fore ramc- 
Mrs. Baxter’s mother will re- ' le *
turn with them. During this 90 days the Ma-

______  rines captured their supplies
Fun and commonsense com- from thp well-stccked Japanese had three years in U C . L A .  and

larders, according to Vernon, was going back after the war 
who adds: ;to finish there He told the Ma-

“The foed sure got old It con- rines that they might lose Guad- 
risted chiefly of dried fish heads.
Jap beetles, rice. Salmon and 
Sachi. a strong Japanese drink.”

Japanese cigarettes they also 
found plentiful and of fair i

-----  --- — - quality. He also pointed out that
LOST —  Ration Hook No. 1»,' the Imperial Marines are pro- 
hearing name of “  Yvonne ; bably the best equipped and best j 
W h ite” . Finder please return fed of the entire Japanese for- 
to owner or leave at the Star|ces> as well as being the best

» i t i trained. They carried 90 rounds
______i______________________ 1___ L jof ammunition, a .25 calibre rl-
FOR SALE— 1 Wheat Drill. 1 ! fie. a cloth helmet and a haver- 
3-row cultivator. 1 6-year-old saek-

blned produce the BEST Elixir. 
“ Miss Adventure” affords both. 
School Auditorium, Saturday 
night. Aug. 14.

Want Ads

alcanal, but that Japan still had 
their impenetrable line from 
San Francisco to Louisiana—a 
fact which he firmly believed. 
All of the Marines will testify, 
however, that the fellow will 
never attend U. C. L. A.

Morphine tubes found upon 
each dead Japanese soldier. He 
says that morphine is the secret 
weapon of Japan. It makes the 
soldiers fighting mad

An American Flying Fortress 
nearly always getting five or 
more Jap Zeros

Marines swimming in pairs, 
while 15 otheT Marines stood 
guard to watch for patroling 
Japs.

The night a maurauding Jap 
slipped through the lines and
struck him on the spine. Ver
non was paralyzed and still suf
fers from the lick.

Staying on the lines by choice 
after eight malaria attacks- 
because it was safer than the 
hospital i whlic h Japanese
planes invariably bombed 
Gets Decorations

Cpl. Wederbrook was in five 
campaigns: Tanaroo River,
Bloidy Gulch and Cocatoona 
River. He ha's five decorations, 
incuding the Offensive and De
fensive Guadalcanal medal, Ma
rine Expeditionary Medal, Amer
ican Defense bar, Southwest Pa
cific bar and a special bar by 
Presidential citation to all Ma
rines in the Guadalcanal con
flict.

He says the people of New 
Zealand realized that the Ma
rines kept the Japanese from 
invading their country and that 
nothing was too good for the 
beys. Vernon stayed with one 
family 22 days in New Zealand 
and was treated like a king, de
spite strict rationing and acute

M

shortages in the country.
“ You don’t think about home 

or anything else much,” he says. 
“You don’t know whether you 
will live and you get to where 
you don’t care. Th* boys who 

, came through were those who 
had “Jui-Jitsu" and "Scout and 
Sniper" training and, above all, 
who were lucky.”

Vernon says the regular army 
Is far too soft for real fighting, 
but he knows the Japs will nev
er re-take Guadalcanal. Many 
of the Marines who fought with 
! him are now at Munda and Ren- 
desvoux.

Due to his spinal injuries and 
current marlaria attacks. Cpl. 
Wederbrook was sent back to 
the states. He arrived in Los 
Angeles on June 25, went into a 
hospital, and arrived here on 

i July 27.
On July 5. he was visiting a 

girl in Beverley Hills, picked up 
a Life magazine and for the 
first time learned of the death 
of his brother, Roy Wederbrook, 
who he proudly terms a Shanghi 
Marine, who had died in action 
in the Phlllippines. Vernon 
marched over the next morning 
and again signed out for foreign 
duty.

He will remain hege until 
Aug. 15, when he reports to 
Norman. Okla . for hospitaliza
tion, following which he goes 
back into service.

“ Yes.” he said, "if I were start
ing out again. I would go right 
into the Marines. I am proud of 
the record our Hereford boys 
have made with the Marines. 
One of the biggest thrills I had 
was meeting Earl Lance on Tu
lagi and later running into Lt. 
Chas Spradley, Elmer Matthies 
and Buford Luttrell in New Zea
land. We certainly did celebrate.

I ■BCaBBffBli-OOKtli

Some Helpful Hints To 
Prevent Loss in Canning

"Victory Canning” is this year 
a near-necessity, but sometimes 
fails to be quite as easy as pic
tured on the pretty posters.

In fact, scores of home can- 
ners, Including many women who 
have had considerable experi
ence. have been losing large 
amounts of canned foods. Tele
phone calls have been answered 
early and late in the Home 
Demonstration office on “Why 
did I lose the liquid from my 
Jars.”

The following 10 tips on how 
to prevent loss of liquid in jars 
was compiled by Miss Winifred 
Jones. Food Preservation Spe
cialist, Texas Extension Service, 
and is presented in hopes of as
sisting “ Victory Canners” this 
season:

1 Have food HOT when seal
ed and seal AIR TIGHT before
processing.

2 Fill containers full if food 
is hot when sealed: if not there 
must be room for air to expand 
and the container cannot be 
sealed air tight. Always have 1-2 
inch of liquid over food. For 
greens, shelled peas and beans 
and corn, it is best to have about 
1 inch of liquid above food; and 
in hominy, 2 inches of liquid is 
more desirable. Greens should 
not be packed too tight, because 
heat cannot penetrate to the 
center.

3. Have good equipment. If 
pressure cooker gauge does not 
register right or if cooker leaks 
steam, there is more danger of 
losing liquid

4 Always exhaust the cooker
5 to 7 minutes before closing
petcock in beginning step.

5. Keep pressure even. Fluc
tuations of temperature draw
out liquid.

6 Do not let pressure go too 
high. I f  safety valve pops o ff It
causes liquid to be drawn out.

7 Let gauge return to zero and
remain for a minute or two be
fore releasing petcock, then re
lease it slowly.

8 When lid is taken off, leave
jars in cooker from 10 to 20 
minutes before moving. I f  moved 
too soon or tilted a little while
the liquid is boiling Inside the 
jar, lt often boils out or prevents
a perfect seal.

9 Never open jars after pro
cessing to add liquid If it has 
been lost. The lack of liquid does 
not render the food unsuitable 
to eat. It may not be as attrac
tive or have as good a texture, 
but lt is safe.

10. In water bath the loss o f 
liquid is due to jars not standing 
level, jars packed too full, not 
boiling evenly and continuously, 
and water not cowering jars at 
least two inches.

"T H E Y  G IV E THEIR 
LIVES - Y O U  LEND 

YO U R  M O N E Y "
B u y  M ot•

War Bonds Today

Sorrel Saddle Horse. 1 .Model 
A Truck. L. F. Lillard, 6 mil
es north, 1 mile west o f Fri- 
ona. 3-3tc

Notice: Snap shots 3 for 25c at 
Hanna’s Studio, 118 Main Street.

“They were very neat,” he re
calls, "we often found boards in 
the haversacks by which they 
tried to keep their clothing 
pressed.”

'Cpl. Wederbrook, like most 
other veterans o f battles, is 

l - 4tc ! more-or less reluctant to talk
----------- — . ---- ------ about his experiences, but
WANTED: Housekeeper for small sometimes when he forgets and 
family. Couple working. May go talks a litle bit, you can catch 
home nights, If wish. Apply at a gleam in his eyes, which pro- 
Friona Machinery Co. 3-ltp bably makes him the typical 

U 4 I ., ... , ‘  , ,, ! fighting Marine.
l<Olt N A L L  lUackeyed I eas, | g ome 0f ihe things which he
75c per bushel, on the 
It. New.

vine. E. says he shall never forget as
3-2tp long as he lives are:

, . . . .  Wlicn the army finally came
ies oi !• riona; ft need, good into Guadalcanal and the sol- 
well and windmill; Kina’ 1 house (tiers captured around 80 Japs. 
— Price .fit).00 per acre. See us The group was passing a small 
for Cheap lands. M. A. Crum, hill accupled by a few Marines. 
Friona, Texas. 3-ltp The marines machine-gunned

The weather is warm ami may grow hotter,
Sweat enters your clothes like ink in a blotter.
Hilt you can make them again, bright, fresh and clean 
Down at i ur laundry and that’s what we mean—at
HOIM-ETTE'S HELFY-SELFY LA U N D R Y

” \Ve Take the WORK Out of Wash”

WATCH YOUR POINTS
Some of us axe careless about POINTS and STAMPS 
in our Ration Books, and allow some of them to be
come out-dated, although, we need the goods. We 
are always pleased to assist you in avoiding this,
. . . and

Oor Slock oi Standard Food Prodncis
Can always supply your demands for a 

Balanced Ration.

T. J. CRAWFORD STORE

)

i

IT  IS HOT HERE NOW
. . . BUT, if you are planning to KEEP HOT this 
coming winter by BURNING COAL in your home, 
you will do well to

Secure Your Supply NOW!

We have a good supply of CHOICE LUMP and NUT 
Coal NOW on hand, but we can make no 

definite promise for the future.

Friona Wheal Growers, Inc.
"Formers Co Opsrativs"

More than *240,000.000 dally Is being apent upon our war machines today, a rise of *1*0,000.000 ovrr 
a year ago. That la why President Franklin D. Roosevelt, in a message to American workers, told them 
"we nerd considerably more than 10 percent of Income in War Bonds now.” The Treasury Department Is 
conducting a national campaign under the slogan, “ Figure It Out Yourself,” asking every worker to halanre 
family Income with family coat of necessities and put the extra money into more bonds every payday 
through the pavroU savings plan.

Do You D eserve
to be FREE?

Then Show it by purchasing 

V. S. War Bonds and Stamps
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'* Coming

'Gooken'

It  seems U ut it does not pay 
to write anythin* In this col
umn unlew we are positively 
sure that we have understood
the statement thoroughly. Es
pecially If the said statement 
concerns good dairy cows. This 
fact calls us to the task of cor
recting some errors we made in 
last week’s issue of the Star, con
cerning Mr. G. 8. Lloyd's good 
milk cow.

We understood Mr Lloyd to 
say that he gets five gallons of 
milk from his cow after her calf 
had taken all It wants, each day. 
We jumped at the conclusion 
that the caH. thus given free 
leeway, would consume at least 
two gallons daily, which would 
bring the cow's daily product up 
to seven gallons .

Mr. Lloyd informs us that he 
stated that the row gave four 
gallons a day after the calf had 
taken all U wanted which he 
estimated would be about one 
galon per day. thus making the 
cow a ftve-guUon -a-day produc
er, instead o f a 7-gallon produc
er. We hope this explanation 
makes the mailer clear to every
body. • r f  •

Our gtatemeM last week, how
ever aroused khe interest of 
"Smokey" Priqe. \vho is a great 
udminsr of good "cows, and he 
stated that If Mr Lloyd's cow 
could be proved to give seven 
gallons a day. he would raise the 
bid on her to $500 00

We. of the Star, are very grate
ful to those o f our subscribers, 
who took advantage of the li
mit on our dollar a year sub
scription rate, which expired 
last Saturday, and the rate was 
placed buck at the original a- 
mouni of $1.50 per year Many of 
our sidMcrtters, not only paid 
up any small arrearage that 
might have been standing, but 
ell c f them placed tiheir explra- 
t.cn date a year or more in ad- 
\ar.;e.

We of the Star, are also grate
ful to theme of our readers, who 
from time to time, favor us with 
news items and short news sto
ries, and we assure you that we 
always appreciate such help.

It  Is gratifying to note that 
some of our good people seem to 
be observing the suggestion of 
“ Jodok" In last Weeks’s Star, and 
are cutting the weeds from 
about their dwellings While 
such work enhances the appear, 
once and vatwe of the individual 
property. It also adds attract
iveness bo the city as a whole.

— , -St- ——

( hrisley Ham ilton Hector
Chrtsley Hamilton Rector was 

the fattier o f our esteemed fellow 
citizen. Hosier Rector, who was 
present at the funeral and has 
given us the following data con
cerning the life of his deceased 
parent.

The deceased was born In 
Campbell Oounty. Tenn., April 6, 
1864 and died at hU home at 
RhnUuck. Okla . July 16, 1943. 
at the age o f TV years. 3 months 
and 18 days. He was the father 
o f three children: two sons and 
one damtfhter. The daughter now 
living at Knxl O kla. and the 
other son. Omcar Rector, now 
living at Gage, Okla . all were 
present aft the funeral

During his early manhood he 
was (converted and baptized in
to  the R v tis t  ohurch. of which 
faith he remained a consistent 
member.

Drawing a..-u,.on among fash
ion designee* is ’his grav wool 
suit for fall weai an American 
beauty ■wool icisey olou.-. with 
cut steel polka dots on the cravat 
to maun the cut steel Duttons on 
he coat The tmple skirt mis

suege

/ o n

doing I really must close for 
now. so. kf thrres any possible 
way 1 can get the paper, just 
drop me a line and I ’ ll do all I 
cran to get It. So long, and my 
best regards to all.

Another Soldier, 
8 -Sgt. Murl H Sylvester.

As we have stated at various 
times in the past, we are allowed 
to mall the Star to any soldiers 
that are overseas, upon their 
personal request, and the pay
ment of one Year's subscription. 
S-Sgt. Sylvester, not having 
oeen receiving the Star for some 
time, probably did not read that 
notice This is a government re- 

j gulatlon, and is none of our own 
making, but we must abide by 
it. Sgt. Sylvester Is a son of M. H. 

i Sylvester, formerly of this city, 
but now of Lubbock, where he 
is in the service of Uncle Sam as 

|a mechanic. —U. J.

The following letter from U. S. 
Coast Guardsman, Robert L Ba
tes, a former teacher in the Fri- 
ona Schools, who has been 
transferred from New Orleans to 
Corpus Christ!.— U. J.

July, 27, 1943 
U. S. Coast Guard, 

Corpus Christi. Tex 
Dear Mr. White:

This is to notify you that I 
have been transferred to Cor
pus Christi. Please send me the 
Frlona Star to the above address 
I certainly appreciate getting the j 
paper each week. I get to see 

! Charley Holmes every day and 
we spend practically every Sun- 

| day together.
Sincerely.

Robert L. Bates, S. K. 2-c
"Charley Holmes” will be re- , 

me inhered as another of Frl- j
ona's former teachers. —U. J.

General's Kin

Music i;i Mis Ea/

Liittua it iMMinir liter, looks al
most as goggle-eyed a« doe* her 
newest offspring making an 
initial appearance at Prospect 
Park Zoo in New York. The 
baby weighs IS pounds. Both are 

doing fine, thank you.

SONS IN SERVICE
(Continued from Page 1)

In Angs■t. 1* 12. he moved with
his ru s it 1 to Morthwest Okla-
home. He ImuI tour sisters and
Pour brailms. all of whom pre-
cceded hire hi death His re-
meins set*  laid to rest In Shat-
tuck Ceresitery, at Shattuck.

On too or more occasions he
has visiles1 Ms son and family in
Oh is core*lonity. and will be re-
mrrrtbered ky ewr citizens who
were fare*
ance.

red with bis acquaint-

TtY A WANT AD

you Please excuse As you have 
probably already heard from 
some other source, that I am 
now in u «  Hawaiian Islands I 
have been over here close to 
two months now Frankly I sure 
did hate to leave all my close 
Buddies there In the States But ] 
thwts war for you I guess Maybe 
some day there shall be a great 
reunion and we can run and 
play again. I can’t tell much 
difference between here and the 
States, except I could get a fur- j 
lough there at least once a year 
Here you can go on indefinitely 
before you get one Not that I 
want one No. not much If 
there’s anyway I can get the Star 
over here, please let me know, 
‘course I like to know where all 
the boys are and what they are

Luther Loveless, a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Loveless, finds 
himself very comfortably located 
at Louisiana Polytechnic Insti
tute at Ruston. La.

July. 26. 1943 
Dear Mr. White:

I suppose you are wondering 
why you haven’t heard from me 
sooner. I was transferred from 
North Texas Agricultural College 
at Arlington to Loulsana Poly
technic Institute at Ruston. La. 
Upon arriving here, much to my 
surprise, I met Lavern Frost, who 
is also stationed here with the 
Marines. I will be here for about 
three months. You may be In
terested in what we are doing. 
This is a Navy V-12 Training 
Unit, which gives training that 
will better prepare us for O ffi
cers candidate school. Most of 
the courses are prescribed by 
the program with a few elective 
subjects Besides going to school 
we have one hour and twenty 
minutes of drill on Physical 
training each day. They are cer
tainly getting us tn shape I 
don't have much good to say for 
Louisiana. It doesn't have any
thing to compare with Texas-- at 
least tn this section The weath
er Is very hot. The land is bro
ken and rolling and has much 
woodland territory. I will deeply 
appreciate getting the Star. Best 
regards to you.

Sincerely.
Luther Loveless

OUR LAND IS NEEDING RAIN
But tin* only thing WE can do about it s to go right ahead Preparing Our Soil 
as a Seed Bed, just as though we know IT W ILL RAIN TOMORROW ur some 
day in the very near future, and thus do Ol'li PART in preparing for Next 
Year’s Wheat Crop. Thus exp ressiug our Faiill in OUR COUNTRY AND  
OUR 00D. Our aims and their results ate mutual.

SANTA FE GRAIN COMPANY

A  Diut fcuuot u ,w i itu wet lies, ,U Cuicagos HiooKtu ld /too. So cura
tor Karl Plath drafted a bantam hen for nest duty. Banty sat and 
sat and finally a gosling came iorth. one ot the few/ to be hatched 
in captivity. Here they are. the 11-inch, three-pound baby and the

six-mch one-pound mama.

range again tomorrow, which 
will make i itr third liti’c Then 
when we get to Camp McCoy, 
w ■ will take three months 
rchooliug in firing of light, 
new type gutis, and each man 
must qualify in the company, 
so I ought to make a good 
gunner after the war is over. 
1 hope to get it longer fur- 
lought next month or the first 
of September. I would like to he 
home to see Friona beat Here
ford at foot hall, hut that would 
he too much, so just hope that 
Friotm wins. This is not much 
i f a letter, but 1 thought that 
1 should let you know that I 
am still getting the Star and 
that 1 am very grateful to you 
for sending it. 1 will sign off 
until 1 can write ugain or un
til I can see you, which I hope 
is soon.

A friend.
C. L.

It is not definitely known, 
hut it is supposed that Sgt. Roy 
Hughes has gone over seas, 
and if so we do not have his 
present address. I do not know, 
C. L. of any of our boys that 
are at McCoy. Unde .John.

Was when I was going to school 
at Tech there everybody was 
broke A LI, the time I have just 
heard from Jim Roy Roden and 
he's about to start flyign. It 
will be his first time in the air, 
so it should be a double thrill 
for him. Once he learns how, 
he'll be another American pilot 
to make it rough on the Axis. 
Mussolini, we didn't have to 
wrrry about. On the bulletin 
board is a cartoon showing Ben
ito, Adolph and Hirohtto. Some 
soldier marked a big "x ” across 
Benito’s face and wrote In pen
cil "One down. Two to go.” I 
haven't heard from Joel Lan
drum for quite some time, but 
I suppose he is still on the West 
coast. Merle Harry is living In 
the same area, I lived in up in 
New Hampshire I wrote to him 

j telling him where the holes un* 
der the fence were, so he could 
get out without a pass. Well, it's 
my bedtime, and I ’m on the ear
ly morning shift, so I'd best get 
some sleep. Thanks again for the 
Star.

Yours,
Lee Spring.

Rea C ro*s recreation worker 
Virginia Mac Arthur, above, ia 
readv for overseas Army camps 
lifter a hitch at Fort Dix, N J, 
A cousin of that well-known 
general, she used to be a U. of 

Texas instructor

Reinsman Tom tierry whispers 
a few words of advice to J F. 
Burke's Phonograph, slated for 
the Hambletonian Aug. 11 Like
ly Berry is tipping off Phono
graph on how he might beat fa- 

vored Volo Song.

F. A. SPRING Agency
All Kinds of Insurance

P lo l Estate Loons Automobile Loans

A card from A-C J. L. Weis,
hearing the date line, Kilgore 
College. C. A. A.— WTS, Kil
gore, Texas, reads as follows: 
Dear Curie John:

T o  inform you of my change 
I ii address I've been station
'd here since duly 10, and I 

ihke it fine. I made my first 
-ureessful solo flight this week 

|in pilot training here.
Sincerely,

A-C J. L. VYcia.

1 9 0 1  1 9 4 3

Prompt Ambulance Service
’T *  now e/fev $150.00 Cash Bunal Insurance at low  eoatf

E. B. B L A C K  CO
F a r a i l n r e  a n d  U n d e r l a y i n g

HEREFORD, TEXAS

Cpl. Lilian! was home for 
two days not long ago, but had 
no opportunity to eali at the 
Smr office, hence this letter. 
I . J.

July 25, 1943.
“ Somewhere in Tenth’’ 

Dear Uncle John: 
dust received another Star 

nod I ran truthfully say that 
I look forword to their eom- 
ing, hnt the reason for my not 
writing to yon before ia that 
there maneuvers have been a

little stiff on us, and we were
lucky to get a little sleep. I 
was home for two days on the 
2nd and 3rd of duly but did 
not get to see you as i did 
not see you around town, and 
the folks arqiund fthere— well 
you know how they are when 
you walk up the street if you 

, have been gone quite some 
timet They are all so friendly 
that you just have to rush on 

iby or you will never get any' 
| place Mr. White, I would like 
I to know if you have Roy 
Hughes’ address. I would like 
to drop‘him a line. Also 1 see 
that he has received his wings. 
I am glad he made it and I 
know his mother is proud of 
him too. lie was. and still is. 
a very good friend of mine and 
1 wish that I could he with 
him. hut due to my color blind
ness I am in the Cjuartermaster 
Corps, hut it is not sueh a 

i had branch to be in. I also 
would like to have the address 
•if anyone from Friona, that is 

! iti Camp McCoy, Wia., as I am 
| going to he there now, and I 
would like to see any one from J there. I have been here on 

j maneuver* for four mopths, 
and I ean’t say that I like to 

[live in the woods, hut I guess 
it is just because I am in the 
army, for this is really a pretty 

Jeountry^(Girls, too, Ha!) It 
looks like they are going to do 
their heat to teach us to shoot, 
yet. We are guuig to the rifle

Const Guardsman, Ralph W. 
Thomas, F. 1-r, tells of some of 
the sight* he is seeing in North 
Africa and Sicily.

Some where in North Afri
ca. July 16, 1943.

Dear laielo John:
Believing that you never re

ceived my first letter. 1 will 
try again. We have just re
turned from the invasion of 
Sicily, and believe me, it was 
ii great sight. So l will try to 
give you as many of the hap
penings as possible, (due to 
censorship) that I fee! that 1 
can and still stay inside the 
limits. The first real fun we 
saw was about two hours be
fore we were to leave our base 
here in Northern Africa. It was 
a real air raid, and believe me 
it was a great sight. The only 
tiling you could see was almost 
a solid wall of tracer bullets 
and powerful spot lights. They 
would get an enemy plane in 
the lights and it was just too 
had for him. Then another one 
was spotted and he too, like 
the first, was brought down— 
and that was the end of him. 
Although that morning we saw- 
three planes brought down by 
powerful shore batteries. One 
plane dropped a load of bombs 
hut no damage was done, as 
well as we could see from the 
place in which we were an
chored. \Ve made our landing 
with everything going as good 
as could he expected, without 
the loss of a single man. 1 can 
say one thing -these army fli
ers are sure doing a swell job 
out here. Anothek thing, we 
saw two or maybe three enemy 
planes shot down over Sicily. 
The Yanks are really getting 
their eyes trained so they sel-{ 
dom miss. Well news is getting 
scarce and it is getting late, 
so I had better close for this 
time, but will be thinking of 
you people back home and hop
ing for the day when I will 
he hack again. Oh yes, another 
thing! If any one tries to tell 
you that the Coast Guard is 
just to guard the Unite*! States 
Coast, you can tell them I said 
they sdre got ine mixed up with 
someone else. Well, hoping all 
the folks back home, the best 
of lock, I remain,

Yours truly,
Ralph W. Thornes, F. 1-c.

We sure got your other let
ter, Ralph, ami had it in the 
Star, and we are sorry you did 
not get your copy of that is 
sue, for we had your picture 
in it too.— U. J,

Pfc. Thomas Hartwell, Is now 
in Wisconsin and likes the people 
and the lakes and life seems 
more worth the living.

Twax Field, Aug. 1. 1943.
:Dear Mr. White:

Well, here we are at another 
camp and I thought I would drop 
a line and maybe so get you to 
send my paper up here. I have 
been getting them a couple of 
weeks. This camp, Twax Field, 
isn’t such a bad place, and the 

i town of Madison cant be beat. 
;We have all the milk and butter 
we want here, and the food is 
good here This place, along with 
the friendly people here make 
life worth fighting for. The lakes 
here are lots of fun for us dry 
land boys. We go boating and 
swimming and that helps a sol
dier's morale a lot. The only bad 
thing here Is the Radio school. 
I guess Parmer County has sol
diers all over the world now, and 
that is one reason the war Ls 
toeing won. We won’t be at war 
too much longer, I don't be- 

Jieve. There Isn't much to say, 
only you people that are in civil
ian clothes, keep up your good 

1 work
Thanks a Million,

Thos. Hartwell.

Some very good news has been 
developing recently. Every is
land taken and every bomb 
dropped, brings that much 
nearer the victorious end of this 
war. I ’m sure that if the people 
appreciate the hardships .that 
our boys are going through in 
ome places they would not only 

be willing to work, but could not 
be dragged uway from their jobs. 
I cannot complain about my job 
or living conditions, because 
they are much better than a lot 
of fellows have. In fact, mine are 
not bad at all. Not quite like 
home, of course, but they are 
not too bad. You spoke of ma
laria Yes. there is the danger of 
getting it, but wc are very care
ful, and as a result, only a very 
small percent of the men have 
had it. We sleep under mosqui
to  nets and wear long sleeved 
shirts and long trousers at night. 
Our water is treated and all pre
cautions as regards the food. We 
can be sure o f, the best treat
ment if we do get it, so there 
Is nothing to worry about. Our 
mail is coming In regularly now. 
so guess I will get more mall 
from now on. Have received quite 
a few letters in the past few days. 
Sure enough, my space has 
dwindled until there is not much 
left to do but say—“So long 
Old Chappies.” And keep your 
chin way up. like this. Write as 
often as you can.

Fondest love, 
J. T,

------------- o-------------

The following letter, written 
toy J T  Green, who ls a radio 
operator somewhere in India, 
was handed to me by his fahter,; 
Mr. Taylor Green, with permis
sion to use it in this column ' 
which we are glad to do, es- [ 
pecially as there is much i n - ' 
formation in it that will be of in
terest to all who have sons, bro
thers or husbands In the ser
vice. —U. J.

July 13. 1943 
Dear Mother and Dad:

Received your letter of 14th 
of June, less than a month, that 
ls not toad. Say, If you can find 
the issue of Life Magazine da
ted May 10. read the article a- 

Ibout Shangrl La. That is my 
|station. I know the officer whose 
picture Is Included, riding the 
i elephant. Of course you will 
have to make a lot of deductions 

i to get a fair picture of the place. 
It is not so nice as painted by 
■the author of the article. We 
have read a lot In newspapers 
recently about all the strikes 

i that are taking place back there. 
It is useless for me to express my 
contempt for the participants: 
but, nevertheless, you have some 
idea of what we think of it. 
In the army they would be tried 
for high treason and shot. It  
shoud be no different with them.

Ration
ReminderA A A  A A A  A A A

GASOLINE — “ A”  Book 
Coupons No. 7 good for four 
gallons each through Sept
ember 21.

SUGAR — Stamp No. 13, 
valid for 5 11m. through Aug.
15. Stamp No. 14, good for 
5 pounds, valid Aug. 16. 
Copons No. 15 and 16 good 
for 5 lbs. each for home can
ning.
COFFEE — Ration stamps 
no longer required.
SHOES—Stamp No. 18 (1 
pair) became valid June 16, 
to remain good through Oct- 
ber 31. ~

FOOD—Red Stamps T 
valid July 25; U, Aug. I; T 
Aug. 8; W Aug. 15. All ex
pire Aug. 31.
Blue Stamps—N, P and Q 
expire Aug. 7; R, 8 and T 
good from Ang. 7 to Sept. 7th 
inclusive.

Prescripts Filled 
Over 15 Million Times
Recommended to do ju*t two things: 
relieve constipation and ga* on the
stomach.
This successful prescription is now put
up under the name of A D I.E R IK A . 
Gel a bottle of Adlerika next time 
you stop at vour druggist'* and ssa 
for yourself how quickly gas is re
lieved and gentle but thorough bowd 
action folios t. Good for old and young.
G#l A4l*rikm frmm rtur fu lf i l l

CITY DRUG STORE

Opl. Lee ftpring has written 
another o f his good letters, says 
he still enjoys t ie  Star and tells 
Merle Harry how to get o ff with
out a pass ~ U . J.

Farmingdale. N. Y.
July 29, 1943.

Dear Uncle John:
I  just got three copies o f ttic , 

Star aU ’once and It made me 
feel so good I thought I ’d write , 
and thank you Day after to- j 
morrow ls pay-day—oh. Happy 
Day! I  believe this ls the most 
spend-thrift I ’ve ever seen. Ten 
days after pay day everyone ls 
broke—It's almost os bad m  it

We Plan to

SERVE
our customers, in the MOST EFFICIENT manner possi
ble, Promptly and Courteously AT ALL TIMES, and to 
this end we are Constantly replenishing our Stock of

All Kinds oi Building Materials
that are available under Government Priorities.

We are always at your service with Plans and Prices, for 
Buying and Building. New goods arriving each week.

' . f % f t

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
O. F. LANGE, Manager

I L


